Brass Band News by unknown
N" H7. LJTEHPOOL, m;mn.rn1m 1. 189:3. 
B 0 0 SEY & G 0., London, mancnestBI, and NBW Y Dik. 
MELBOURNE CENTENNIAL EXHIBITION, 1aee-es.-J1:tll.Oll.S' ll.E:E'Oll.T. 
" wJ�, a!��e n���/ �:�r��a��,.;1�f io�;:·a;l�c t��t!�ri�!i!���ti�� ���:sEltttxt t�?�i;o;J:!��ir 11��:�\�i:�t:,r t��il::i�s 3�1P \�:;�.l�cs���'. ��:ii�;�is [i���1t��ei�;�d;��dc�!�·f���l� 
in tune throughout the whole of their compass; also for their perfected Heed Instruments." 
No Brass Instrun1ent can be in Tune throughout its entire register except it has BOOSEY & CO.'S PATENT 
COMPENSATING PISTONS. 
L.A..TES"Jr' S-.:::T C C ESS. 
K1Ngh�Je?g� (����i1_(���1�:g B��nLI,;�:1c{ c;i1,1�1:1��llC;;::' S1�;�l'��� I<J��STcn\�{��G;,t c �:.ue r.�;�s· 01�(��;,)��l;Jb�·�nc:��;ill�li;hit��nd�:���;ifi�:�t.1hs:��:�i�; Tone, Dead in Tune, Splendid in Pianos ns well us Fortes." KcHering Town Baud, playing on :1 :-:et of Compcn�ating Instrumt'nt� of Boosey and Co. 's, aften<lcd Belle Yue Garden�, J.Iaochc,;lcr, in July, and ::iho in 
�eptcmbcr this �·ear, ond gained :1 Prize each time. 
'.l'ho success of these Bands bears out the remarks of our most eminent Band Teacher (lfr. J. Gladrwy), who ;;.�ys-" Compensatin� Tnstrument� by 
llo<>H'Y nnd Co. arc rin immense improvement on all others, and without whid1 no fnstnuncat can be perfectly in Tune." . llhtstratc<l Catalogues, &c., free by !losl by nppl}·ing to 
:BOOSEY &; CO., 295, Regent Street; London, a,nd SO, :Bfackfria,rs :Bridge, Ma,nchester. 
INTERNATIONAL JURORS' REPORT, AUCUST, 1893. 
C�:J: C .A..GC> "VVC>B.LD'S :E" .A..:J:R., S E C TION". 
TttE Besson Patent ' Uictory · 
Series ' Compensator ' 
Cornet and Euphonium . 
.Perfect tune throughout entire'.Register. 
Fingering of difficult passages simplified. 
Tone brilliant no complications in afr 
passages. Exceptionally free blowing. 





Pr�f0lr�!���i:D�f-�=�·!08a�d0��trp�;rh�r;:�1�� �fu�eif.'.i.i��:·erpool, under !Sir Juliua Benedict and 
'l'.EACH:r!R O.F BRAR� BAXD�. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED, 
YIEW }'OHTH, KIRKCALDY, SCOTLAXD. 
ALFRED R. S":DDON, 
(SOLO COHXLT), 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR & TEACHER 
OF BHASS BANDS, 
29. CROMPTO� 8TREET. DERRY. 
HOTI'A R D  LEES. 
COSTEST JUDGE 
'l'E.\.Cln:n. OFA!<J31L\SS B.\.:\ DS. 
:For Terms &:c., addreu DELPH, near OLDHAM. 
Telcq1'1Jp/1ic Addreu;�" Lu:�," Delph. 
J.ums C. 'VRIGIIT, 
F BESSON & CO clesen-e Highest and Specia,l award for Scientific method of mannfaduring llancl co:s-TE$T Anlt?iM\�ro'it & TK\CHEn , InsLrnments, either in :Bra,ss or Aluminium, for Mecha,nica,l :Perfection, Grea,t :Purity, Ea,sy I "· DARL�t \1:.t��'�"�riixwoRTn. :Blowing, Clea,r and :Brillia,nt Volume of Tone in Barnl Instruments. Nm norn·ox. 
For Services rendered to Composers h1 their new Orchestra,l Instruments such as the l\ln. J. ORD llu�m. 
"Cornophone" and "Cor-Tuba," and still mon· hy their rece11tl�· most importa,nt invention the cmrrom. cpJ5ft'ri\b�,�'o£"D coXTE,, 
":Peda,1 Cfarionet," enabling eomposerB to introduce �triking a,nd origina,l l'lt�et;; in the Orche�tra,s, I r:;<;:���;;' } ''"l�t�'i/ll'.,�;:0p,('��'' 
giYing the deep sounds of the orga,n and completing the family of the Clanonct, and for their new M A D K . ' . ��·stem of Compensa,tor :Pistons a,pplica,ble to a,ll Va,lved. Inetruments, giving a, truly :Perfect R · ,,�n 'i'""'""EA 1 E' 
Chroma, tic Sca,le. (S1�1,,cdJ :11H Rcm1m.i1,1 Y1"n, G. BODAK!", P LrnArLT.E, HI.RO" PIIL\R "°" PII.CHAL·, r,; ('BRH"TES, �,'.'�;;��s��"��' �'.��;,c:,�������:��0,,�� 
lnlcmarional Juror�. HL.\ \"A(', Prc . ..:ifk•nt of the lntPrnational .fm·�-, \\"' orM':s F;1iL' Expo;-;iti\ln. ..\tr.w ,\1::�·ng1.:h'"0�-o�,�t'i': c��;�·:i�I�i· !iuTICE 
F. Besson and Co., "Prototype" Band lnslrmnenls. OFFICES 198, EUSTON ROAD. LONDON. WORKS-31, 33, 37. 39. & 41. EUSTON BUILDINGS. 
�][G�ES T .A. "VV .A..B.D, C�:J: C .A..GC>, 1893 • 
OUR M:IV ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST NOW READY, POST FREE 
ON APPLICATIO-"-Y. 
Bandsman's Great Coats, lined Blue or Scarlet Serge, with special inside Pocket for 
Music Parade Cards, 14/6 each. 
R. TOWNEND & SON, 
�llLITAl\Y �IUSICAL INSTllUllE�T 11ANUFACTLiREUS AXD lllPOHTERS: 
'W'holo.sa.lo Doe.lors in a.11 kinds of Music� Instruments a.nd Fittinirs. 
A LLm���:r��Ht11b����u;:�a;�t��s;;�!:,�ta1 ��:· r��1�r1\::0Jo�;�ra0;cei. 0�lli��!�e 1!re d�f:! 
latest desigu and a good model ; will sen:l them on appro\·al. 
E-FlatSopranos 
B-Flat Corn�t1 .. 
B-Flat Fiu,,;al Horns 
E-Flat 1.\nor Horns 
B-l'lntllaritoncs • •  
LI8T OP INSTRO�J EKTS. 
'. '. .!� 1� g I �:�i�: 2���r�n��a�: 
. . 2 10 0 I R-l�lat Ya!Yc Trombone . . 3 0 0 B-Flat Shde Trombonu . . 3 16 O G 81ide Trombone .. 
- ·  £4 15 
6 ti 
•. 4 0 
·- 3 0 
·- 3 15 
REPAIHS BY FlllS'f-CLASS WORK:l!EN CHE.\PLY AND QGICKLY EXEC:JTED. 
5, BANK BUILDINGS, MANCHESTER ROAD, BRADFORD. 
WE BEST SERVE OURSELVES BY SERVING OTHERS BEST 
ARMY CONTRACTOR. .--. ESTABLISHED 50 YEARS. 
"EDWIN" LYONS, 
Military Band Uniform Outfitter and the Army Cap Maker, 
28 (REllllllrnEU 87), SAMUEL STREE!1 WOOLWICH. 
BRA.�� B.\"SUS SlJl'PLl.ED \YI'l'H MI
L
I'l'.\HY U:Xl.FOLUlB CHK.lPElt A;>"O BETTER 
;'l'HA.X AXY HOL:·n� I� 'l'll.E TlLWK 'YlUTE FOH s.\MPLES AXD PHICE LI:Sl'. 
References given to Hundreds of Bands. 
PRIZE ;l!EDAL GREAT EXHIBITIOX FOR }IlLITARY CAPS, &c., &c. 
Only Address-28, SAMUEL ST., WOOLWICH. No connection with other Dealers, 
ED"VV:J:N"" L -Y-C>NS 
L,; really .. the Correct :Jfan to �end to, if you \\ant. GooJ and Cheap B!lnd Outfit:;, 
26 \Renumbered 87), SAMtiE:t. STll.EET, WOOLWICH. 
Ii s.-A -ury hand.ome Gold-Laced Cap presented free tG every Bandmaeter who&e ordera for 
Un1!orme and. Cap• are glven to "EDWIN" LYONS. 




2.000 8,�f3S���:e� �:;.���lf�: 
Carri:t!('e l'�itl. f:em! for :::ample 
at once. 
J. �CHEEHER & :<o.x:--. 
LA)JP M.\:>t:•'.ICT�l!Elh, 
3, SKIXXJ::J: L\.Xl:, J,EEJJ� 
l:lU.'R}:T..l.RY TO TUE Do)'F.R:;,\TIQ);AL 
COJ.Ll:-:OH OF )ll'::i!C. 
J. AIN SWOR'l'H, 
l"llOH:."hOlt O•' lll'i;IC, 
ADJl:DICXl'OR ro11 SOLO, BAX�D CH01�lJNTESTS 
All :idjurliention� nre ba•eJ on mu�ical zutrit, :i., 
ell:J>re ..... •d by tile f,,JJo.wing talile; 
Tone.-Bala11ve, ltleuol, aml quality, 11pJ>!lu<i t" lta ,·arlni• 
Tun��•J_\����l���,','��,\ lnstrumenb!, c-..i·red hit,,uation. 
Artic·ulatlon. - Dl;;tind I u · �nuudatlon. 
J'hraoiUa:-·-·\<av1•\i,...JtoiL.,nrierlan.lartl5llcrequ!!'l:1ur11h; 
P1·cci i•1U ,.,.,\ '[�m1�>- 1 h,· ••h..te Mo.''" anJ h'm1�> inta<·t 
>:>)1R/;�:1i�;;;;!i�:t��;�l\:'1�·;�tl�\l�'." C< •b<lld
/<1111 .,i �ari. ,j tvall 
i:�t��;�··�� ���ti:V{�!; :�::!i �:�:.C�1�� �.�ti�:��:7.::��� 
!:: ,/,�'."�s 1i:kew;�! ;._�J•�i:J'.'.�1 ·���1:�k., 2;�:�,� a��J,�':i/� 
ho•:l,dlhfl:. 'l'i;.irn" HE.\'lrl�ABLIC.-)lnr).,.. hnd thrnuKh uuy :i.ppli· 
c-.atio11fr1 1nl'ontl't"rli:mU:Stx:1·dm)·. 
N"C>V"ELT:CES F'C>FL :J.893. 
B-Flat SOLO EUPHONIUM, 3 and 4 valves, for Brass Bands. 
,, ,, ., 4 ,, for Orchestral Playing. 
B-Flat SOLO CORNET. I B-Flat bLIDE TROMBONE. 
ADV.\ST.·\G£3 :-Great-er Power :md �cauty of '�\>ne, .\e<.:ut·acy of Tune, and J�ase in Blowing. 'J'hey <'<.:lqMe anythmi;!inthe .\lark<-t. 










Ha,·os now n recognised po>ition. :Xo Band ,.Jiould be wi th1,•1t them. 
:Price Lists :i.nd a.11 Informa.tion on a.pplica.tion to 
SILVANI & 8MITH, 45, Wilson Street, Finsbury, London, E.C, and Paris. 
�..A.B.B. "Y" "'1V":J:LSON" & C O., 
ffllLIWRY and CIUIL WILORS and BRNil UNIFORffl fflRKERS. 
Cknlamlf<te el Work$1\rassBl m\, I 
!tfill��ji��i�� 
�amplcs and pur!iculars ('heerfully sent to lJand Committee!'<, Band musters, $C'rrctarics, &c. Enry Hand should sec our samples before ordering. 
H. WIL SON & CO., MARKET HALL, LEEDS. 
MESSRS. BOOSEY & CO. 
Beg to inform their Friends and Cus­
tomers that they did not Exhibit�at 
the Chicago Exhibition. 
BOOSEY & Co } 295, REGENT STREET, LONDON, and , 30, BLACKFRIARS BRIDGE, MANCHESTER. 
DIAPHONE :BAND INS'I'R'C'lvIEN'I'S 
(..A. bso:I. -u.. te:I.y ""'7":i. th...<>"U... t B.:i. "'V"B:I.). 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS 
Best, and nothing but the Best, Brass 
and Military Band I nstruments. 
Thc�c Celebrated Instruments, for Excclltuuy or ).Jo<lcL \\rorkma.n­
ship. aml Finis Ii, are secoarl to 111me, while fol' clrarnc¥8 and fulln·:�s 
of ton� on a.II regist r�, arc e(JUal to the be6t in the king lom. 
l WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS HAND �EW�. DECE\lllER l, 1893. 
EMPIRE MUSICAL SUPPLY co.I INS
TRu�g�6H�S�si5c.,8ELTS, 
AT Pnc:es WJthm the reach of al!. A ll our G00<b 




HA1IES &; so�s . .\lANUFACTURERS, 
















.llouthpic(·cs, we arc prepared lo supply them at very low nitcs for cash. 
Acka111ag:cs po��csscd b)' this wonderful mctal-'l'hcy arc ,·cry light, a Comet )Jouth­
piccc weighing under half-an-ounce. 
They do not get hot like the ordinary mouth picec. Being a white metal throughout, 
they do HOI require sih·cr-plating. 
l)JU(.:_E:-<-Corncts 2/G. J'osiaµ-c, JJ. 
Horns . . . • . . . . . :1/-. Postage, 2d. 
_Jhritoncs, Euphoniums, and Trombones :Jf',. Pobl<tgc, 2d. 
liomh::mlons . . . • • . . . . .J.i3. Postage, :M. 
Xon:.-The l'ri..:cs of these :Youth Pieces were ehargcd b,· the .Exhibitors at Jkllc Yue 
Contest-5/-, G1-, and i /-each. 




(All silver-plated and of the very best manufacture.) 
2/9. Postage, 2d. NOTICE.-ln o�<le�ing Comet Mouth l'ieces, state the size you require, 
as small. medium, or large; also broad , medium, or narrow rim. 











r, 1"IIN"I.A..'79U"B.E ',,,,_- , ffladefs af fflus}�ar Instruments 
l' i"" SCARF PIN S. <l -- New Models of best gilt metal. The ' design shows the exact size. 
CORNET. 
THE F'OLLOWINO ARE ALL IN STO::K · 
Cornet Slide Trom. 
Hunting Hom lUandolino Dngpipe Snxhorn Dari tone Violin 
Hnrp Lyre 





Pdce 2/- each net, post free. 
DRlT.\l.\IF.RS ! Rend to us for your 18 and 19-incli Drum Head•, 2'· each; 32 and 34-inch BMll Dru•n lfead�. 76cach. No rub\Ji�h! • r_lc::J 
&nd for rricc Li�h of a,ll kind� ,)f :\fu�ical In�truments. Cf"""!9 
EMPIRE lvIUSICAL SUPPLY CO., 
7, LONDON STREET, GREENWICH, LONDON, S.E. 
� � 
) � � 
� 1' � 
\' 
f: � 
SAMPLES SENT CARRIAGE FREE ON APPLICATl<:O�. � � w .... '0 S. L. MIERS �f"' SON, 1! 
l�'V-..V/j.V/�A�h..'V.,;,.Vti:0!..'V6...'VLA<ZAY/�i.}/��1,��o/�;2�!'.,.J� %���zJ.�) 
X.B.-Wee11n i.:ivegood Price for old Leather Good!!'. 
in Exchange on Ordering with u.s. ----
1,000 LEATIIEB 
Carnet Cases, 
}: n a m elled Hides Clmmoi� Lined, Japan. 
nod Leather l'ocketa, 
::itrongXickel T..oc:k, and 
B:tckle11 , 10 6 each, post fret:. Leather Clar1onet 
CS�SC�1�Ef��hf: �O�s. SK1ssEa L,.sr.. LEms. 
Besses - o' - th' - Barn Band, 
(l'.�TAflLlSHEll 100 YK.\HS}. 
�-ITS 
ORHilX, JrISTOR���t;���(;\Cllrn,·£:i.LE�TS, 
1.J,;l' •H' 1·0:..n:sT.� A1'1'E!>lH:u \\IJ PlllZl:i WO� 
FJ\0)1 �'U\1 \I f;\('E)U:Yr . • u.rn 
Pmtmit..i of Conductor�, llandma.�teric, )fc1nber11, &:c. 
'J'Oj{(!th!!r with a few remaikable nn<I int<>resting 







cin':� s�!i11�g�' ��1� �o-�fi:I1fi�f:w-
'Vork. 
PHICE. 60. BOUXU IX ('LOTH, If.. 
Per Post, 8d. and l.3regpcctii-ely. 
To 1ire1·ent disappointment, Onfors should be sent in at once to 
.JOSEPH X. HA:\fPSOX, 
Whitefield, Manchester ; Or the Pub�i'$J;;PH ROGERS. 
33, .\.hingt..on Square, Nortlitunpto'=.__ 






b I TO SE��:I:,�F.<:�;IA··'·��DH..'EO J ' J'.J\ICE.,� j·1· �"· I, as �ketch, ouly U. 3<.I. each. j I :\o. It, ll'JUnrc legs,�imple>tantlhest J� � �\����'.��;�����"���:��:��: 1. l; \ ��:;:� �� J','
.
;":�:'; �.""" ·.· 0<�1 Stamh as 
. L PATEN�11;;1������1�RANK, • B·>lM.�,(;: .\·H�t,3 ·• 
\\'hen r;hutl$ 1111)' fncllitat�� C\CCutln.n AtHI gh·cs ln>lnt· 21 lndic•. mcntb,.illuuittone. 




W1thl>e•tlcathcr6traJ18. ''i�·,�;·/t�::c:����'.· 1: 1!i.�!. 
!�u\<lsmcn, don't he decefred 
h eforc lOU 1!cdrle <·leewherc. 
�:;1:�.,;�,;"�/'f�1� �;'��!:�< ·.111ti��'J. 
�if:�1; �� y� \��s. to I �.��llll1����:�l� 
�encltlircdto 
A. HALL GISBORNE, 
1:,,,,, .. 1. nr:.u;:ht J>r.-•t..-<:t,,1., 37, SUFFOLK ST., 











Every Instrument thoroughly tested before sent out. £xchangcrl within ono:i month, if not perfectly !l')tisfnctory, an(l warrnnk<l fo1· 
:; .. --;, or "i years, accordlug to Class. 
CiauC. Cla.BS 13. ('lftssA. I (1"•aC. <1a"8A. 1---------------------------! ye>\l'!I ;, years. 7 yeat�. :; i·�ars. £ 5. <I. £ 8. <l. £ 6. <l. £ !'. d. £.flat Cornet.. ::! 10 0 BB.flnt Bombimlon ti !i () 
�:�:: ���:�::· . . ::: : � g � i� 3 ; 1� g I :�j��':i��br;;.��l�rBl � 6�� 
J->flat 'f<!nor .... . ... . 2 2 0 ::! 10 0 2 18 0 · ll·llnt Trombone . . . l W 0 
B·fl!lt Baritorw .. . .. 2 ;; 0 2 i.; 0 3 JO 0 (�Ude) 
f:·:::� ii��b�� ���: � ;� g :: g g � 1g g j B·flnt 'l���e�nc . . . ::! .) 0 
f>yeal'8. 
£ "· <l. i 7 0 
i 7 0 
l El 0 
2 JO 0 
Ireal'!I. 
£ ... d. 
-; � 0 
1111 
::! ii 
3 0 0 
Any Instrument. sent 011 approval for i. days, ou rcecipt; of J'.O. to value. 
��Ec�
i
f�� �i����1!dt��c·c:��l��u :'�li���t�1�:,���:ts and ail _llc(1uircrumt�. J'ost Frc<'. 
JOSEPH RILEY & SONS, 
B:J:R.:DII:J:N"G�.A..:DII. 
25 & 23, C 0 N S T  ITU T I  0 N HIL L. 
Central Sbowroom•-
30 & 32. COflPORATION:���
.
�ET, NEAR NEW STREET• 
HENRIETTA STREET AND HAMPTON STREET. 








BR.lSS BA.'.'ID PAPE!:.! 
If not, send l}id. at once for a. Specimen 
Copy (mentioning the "Band News)." 
I
XTEH.COLQ.\'[A.L nlL\f:S & 1IIL1T.Uff 
B.\XD JOlJRXAL. 
In conn('ction with ab<w(' a BHAf'>::; BANll XJ:WS 
ha.11 connnCnC(ld . Sub cription: 4•. (P•l�t fr,·e) per 
annum, and can hi· h ....U from the 1;ole nl!'c'nt for 
E11gland T. Bl'l.CH, 5, ()urney :Street, Dn.t·lingt..ou, 
County of Durham. 
IMPORTANT TO BANDMASTERS. 
Band Caps ! Band Uniforms ! 
NEW AND SECOND-HAND. 
Best Goods only. For Cash and 
Monthly Instalments. 
Samples forwarded, Carriage Paid, on application to 
5,000 AGENTS WANTED! WILLIAM MOORE & CO., 
Libellll T�rms. Write for Partic11lars. LAUDERDALE BUILDINGS, 
Evory Bo.udsm�ns� roa.d ''Tho Cornot." ALDERSGATE STREET, LONDON. 
' 
J:lellin• in Thous•nds. --1 B I ll r ' --B- I T " Add>•u' F. R!CIIARDSON0 Sibooy. Dootoo,iti""· es a ue • es erms • •
flfe 8nnds . 
J:>e"· N.el'illed \\'holcgalc l'11t.1!01:ne (Ahnr>11t'!Ollil n$tra 
�0;;��f,���j}'.�i1���1:��f;��ffe�::�:��1� 
THO MAS CARR, 
MONARCH BRASS BAND WAREHOUSE 
LONG WYRE STil.EET, 
COLCHEST�� ENGLAND. 
ll£STIOS Dl\A$S BA:SD Sf.\\'�, 
WRIGHT & Romm's BRASS BAND NEWS. D�x1:�rnEH 11 1893. 
G'�\��+�u�i'�:�¥�1�.' sn\'�1�����:���� 
On<> Soprano (\�-!111.t), four Cornets (H-flat), three 
���·j�� ·1·���to�� 11(�-'11ai): 0 o!aE\�;;�n1���{Y3.H;1�·)(: 
two Bombardonll (E flat), one BaM Drum, and one 
Siofo Drum. Coat 1:70 will !<ell for £25 cash.-Apply 
to R'\nd Secret.a.ry, St. Mary'd School. }·hnt. 
]� A��o�e ��;��i�g el���re�,��O!�sS fo�,i�:� 
Li.at and Samples of any kmd of Uniforms. There is 
no belt.er Valne m the Trade than v.e can gne, as we 
make them 1.mr!!the�. and ha\'e made thousands of 
Band umfonn8 for Bands o.ll overtheeountr.y, and by 
<lea!mg with us you will �ave t1' o or tl1ree big profits. 
All_n6w good� beat cloth and v.orkmansh1p, fit 
guarnnteed. \Vrite at 01100 for our 1'r1ce List. a.nd 
you will be �urpd'10d with 1t-W. S. HOOGSOX, 
&nd Umfonn Mnker, 7.etland Street, Huddersfield. 
A. POUNDER, MAKER Q_P I:KSTRUMEN'l' C.\SES. 
CARD CAS��Q�� A��TlT�,RU)f, AND 
And nil Leather nrt1cles used m connection wiih 
Bra.!;!! nnd Military Bands. 
All Goods ma.de upon the l'remises. Price List Free, 
Non; TH& AnnR&SS--
HOLLOW STOXE, NOT'l'INGHAM. ----
A. IltNDLEY, 
B A X D  S T A T I O X:ERY P R I XT E R , 
21, CL"G:\IBER STREET, XO'l'TfXGlLL\I. 
Send for Samples of Memorandum�, Circulnr.i, 
Caid�. &c. 
f;�-.e. ,,t. Andie"'l ltee;:l'lland 
Inatrumenb Repaire<l on the Premises. Send for 
Second-hand List. 
It. H. fhA'l'H, 













Brailll IW!truments, all m good condition , to be 11-0ld cheap. 
w. B. has;�o���-�;A��;�sTi����t&1·�� GVOD 
0 ii·· � ' 0 f '1 l (l� ·--· " [:;� � .! . f2: I § 
DJ�.\i\"'S BRONZED IROX l'OLDIXG )IUSIC Sl'ANU, v.ith strolij? tin Japanned Caae, braS& 
handle. 51· each ((>O<!� fret") 
J. SCHBEllER, SKIN'XER LA.i.'\E, LEEDS. 
AL i.�r �e;; �s[:�ne�: ;�,�:�l�,Ii� ,�ho�;(ye��d'l 
" '1' H E �l E B RT U ?\ S ," 
(\\JlL, HARR\, & t'Jtt.D), 
lAt:(lHTJm PR<!\01'1-l(l •.NTERTAIN\LEYI 
"'L'WO HOt;HS WITH FIIXXY Jo'Ql,K�.'' C!mraclilr8on�""· 'L'rl<>ll, l11stmmental l'erfounanl-e•, Fnrot's 
Thu llerrlon1' tntertamment hail h,-en �h·en o•er WJ Ume3 
111a1dof1Jand ••trill!!. \surctlrnw. 1'r3 !t. 
Al\ll.an•hrnen shout<ll'CetheSCt<."amlngTrin. 
"111r. 1�1 ll-Tt ll u1: \::;,, BA" l). 
Tht flt•1<<'(>(>(1. Nttcl 1>11)1 -"Ille nuJ1tnce1H1erouse,lto 
&et<.' a ms ol 1ru1,;hlcr h� the Bl'llu llmid Ti 10, whkh wn9 
�!l�'Ored mul re1><�t�...i. 
Fo1 te11n1, &c. address Till: llEHHIO\�, \lm1<>hestcr 
''J'ltOGr:!':::iSL\ �; l\.\:\IH !:>Ol:>D THEIR 0\\X 
'l'Jtl"\!l'El$ J.J:O)f )101\:" 1fLL ::"IGHI 
S E:ND FO H. SAllPLES 01" 
HIGH-CLASS _\.XD ARTISTIC 
BAXD STATIOS.ERY 
JOS. J\OGllll�, 
(;0'\Dl"tTOR, 1EllPU:A'li(L f'.\l.\F.J\ l.IA:\D, 
33, AUI:\G-lOX 8Ql".\Jrn, ::\OJ!THAJ\ll'TON. 
1867 JEAN 'Ym·rE, 1893. 
'.i'HE OLD'EST AMERICAN PUBLISHER OF BA.XD AND ORCHESTRA :uusrc, 



















OHGAX1S1' & B.Hi0111AS1'ER (SOT.O CORXET). for lua ELEGAYl' CAl'.\LOGUE O.F UU:SIC, 
30 years' e'(perienc<'. 
BAXD COX1'ESTS ADJt;DlCATF.l>. 
lleferenC<'!lallowed to 
11 l\Ol '\l), J:��. L1'cl"\>00l· 
t: lll:>DJ:-;(l, ln•\)(!tt"r of .:\nHtl camh, 
l'lymouth . 
. I. 11 �:J ;;, f.'<Q (;,����'llt��Ur;amst, Plimouth ---- ----





i'.n!t?;h 1P"Oll�� S�a�17)8p� 
uaeles.11 abroad. A Post Office Order can be got for Ext. at any Poot Office for amounts under £2. THE �01"ii!t�gxJ�����u� :.UILIT.lRY AooREss JEAS WHITE. 
J. GREEK\\�Q{)_D1-& SOX, BOSTON, MASS., U.S AUERICA. 
42, so:\UmSHl' STHEET, SOUTH SHIELDS. DIPOJ{TA);T TO 
EiRht new X umber;i no,1 Ready, su1tableforChristma.s. 
5�nd a Stamped ,\dreM for �pedmen Cornet Part. 
958 Ya\"f>• '\Vitchmg Blue Eyes' . .  J,:J. :\fa�on 
959 Qmck i\larch, 'Callmeba.ck ai;:a111,' \\',1'.Harn� 
961 }'a.nta.1<m. 'L1Ilmn' {Solo for Tr,>mbone), .T, Jubb 
962 { ���;k;�1��[;)� �Voodbn� Wl�i�1�ra'' L J. )fa�nn 
963 Voca\G-nlop, 'OurChn�tma� Party,' \V.T. Harris 9b4 Sl\C1'e<l Fantasia, 'Gerus of '3ncrcd Song, Xo. 3 . 
H. Del.acy 
9t5 Quick ?>larch {gacted), ' l!odangl1am' . ,J, Jul>b 
906 4'l,1�:ne�r:�<l
1
� �:� Zr 1:11��i;h
t
1 \�!��1)J�11� \ 
Price (958), 2.; all the rc�t, 1·ca.ch(any18 parUI); 
extra 1�rt.•, ld each. 'l'he J)fOper amount mwt be 
Kent, or no bn�ineM don(•. 













�f :h� 8j�:t:����f 1�� the top A, U, \...', and D, cau be su;st.'\med w1th'the g�ate..t �ase-, with full nch tone. 8cnd for ij]:ieeml cm.mlar,enclo .. mgbtamp 






r ln�trumenb and Band !'ifos1c can 




o,tum, P1.mo. each 
::13 Fantasi�.' l"l'•ula,"T \\"ad,.,n l 0 0 4 l�<l. 
214 Yi.I��, 'Cr.mc de Ja Cr._u1e ' 
1J Holim�onl l 4 0 6 2d 
Post ()flice Ordt•r'!l l'ayab!e at the I lull Orne• 
'l'. A. HAIGH, )[nsrc P l'RLISllER, HULL. 
hope th"Y may do •O, but 11e h:l\e our doubt�, and a$thepoet1uw,, ' 




11 1\1be";thin°the mem1:r1· of man') th;u�an�b or 
our readers that an AllSOCmtlon "Ill! to he formed 
some mne )6:U'!I ago. )lany men of {'nery:y, ex. 
penence, sb1l1ty,andenthu-1a.•m, were to the forem 
the m<nement l�1erythiug looked bright for the 
formn.t1ou nnd contrnuance of the Aswc1at1nn, and 
)et 1t ended m smoke. and the poor fellow wh<) 
promoted it Wll.'! left £20 out of pocket Tlu� �um 
wag rl'omburi.ed to hun by the genero.;1ty 11f :\le•,n<. 
Bt••on & C'o. and one or two other firm�, hut the fa,(t 
rema111•,that the promoterv.:l.>! leit m the lurch by 
the people he dl.,.1red to benefit. 
Of co1u�e th�t w�s nearly ien ,.;�l'il �. nnd b�nd� 
men Ju"" ad1·snced eom� d1�tanct• �mce then, nnd a1 .. 
lllore ninermbln to d1l1Cmline and more foibearmg. 
more r(a1011a.bh, :uul p:-�ntll'manly m1·Hry 1,ay,an<l 
pE'rlmp� 1,e are arn lakmg a too 1>e-�im1stic 1 oew of 
the prnspecb of formmg a good nrui la-t111g a�;ocia 
tion. ;:>;o one would be mvre plea-e<I to be JJr01ed m 
��:>d'��::\-\��� ���r='�I�� .... �·d�n<I none 1mh for a 
���g1��:;�� .. .,�.���;:;��!,��3�'.:���!:���� � good can come of the l'Oai!mg of angrv paS>WM m the 




ndij which Coln;pl'l.e<l at ·r.1111�orn ia-t }e111·. 
o.t the c<mte't pmmott"<I 1" th<> Bunc<>rn 'l'owu Jhnd. 
,1ill 00 plc:1><ed to note that tht' b.uid hastixed t!u 
dat<' for the next conteirt, All who •«re pre«:nta� 
the Ja,t �'Oute�t 1' 11! remer11h<·r that nU "!I� cai ricd out w a mo�t buiitne"l!ilkt' 1uamier ::-io shutttm.; with the draw, &c. Tim Band de.ire� u• to thank all 
�::�it��1��1�11:v�
l,'.Cl1u';7��:: �,l��r
�.'·ar, and C<>1tliall� 
tu�1i�
t
��n��dr,.i�1��' �r�1:1a1L;( ::�., ! 111.!�1 ��1�!�.6��.;1 'f;k., 
tlu" one to \\1sh 'ou. one aud all,a''°1ylmppvand 
merr\" Chn�trna•, and 1' e trn�t that all will b.• "ell 
with )OU and )'('ll� for many more merry and happ' 
ChrBtma��e<. 
The Clm�ti�as ho�]ula}·s h.li ratl;,,ra,;·kwa·n.1 fo�· ou. 
p1mt.;1 th1� year, and he re-pt•ctfully bei;:� vf n_\l 
����11b�� n;�11:�:..�1�1�h��e;\1,�:�
1
�,J�'�i'.�i1" � ::;1� 
f.>11 wo1·d• ahout thtt Band�'('hn-tma" nlay1ug. should 
send the bulk of their matter before '.'\ma><, and th• 
nohcfl of the Xma� dorng" to fo\1011 Liter a' o. l'.:-'.. 
LIVERPOOL AND DISTRICT. 
MANCHESTER DISTRICT. 
\c,.tnn n11 I J)i-tr1ct llra..a lllln<l aro dolng wel', 11n<l l 
hopc thclz "'"'"al t!m"w!ll he a �1'e"t aucce's 
Ar•l>'<1<k J'11hl•c Bias• •��nd are JnLug ""II under Mr 
Jurtlc aml I hoJll.l by this the} "'ll lune tlllctl thch k" \llCllO<iU 
�t J()seph s HrnSll H1nHI ha•e been out on behall of the 
l11cl'l!, and a1e <lorng ,c1 y >1 cll "lth the1r ne" inst1umentis 
ll1les 1-'littmg lHSSl' U llrn� lland are d< ln,; 1ery "ell 
and ha•e held •• •er�l prmuk• dunng Uie month 
'1anche<;t�r Pume<>r llra"" llau 1 are pro�'l'C'<Smg t:nom 
al h  a• nlso nre thc t entral U oll  llm,;s l\au<l 
on .. a1rl l<mptrnlH • llrn"" nand are 1mttmlng -01nego<J(] 
pra occ anol •h .ul I makc thcm•ehcs folt h} nc�t •ea�"" 
\l\h<!ck :iC •tt •h are (h1lug otr�ntd) ndl n11ole1 
"\lr Powell I lt,y ha•c 1..,en ou� du1lng the 111< nth on 
l><halt of tbe colhcrs, and their sei•lces \\Cre hli:hly 
1p1iccfotcl 
\tlc .us f "e\slor ha•e mnde e��ellent pi<Jgre,, trn lei 
'lr f Dmhn> > nml 11 the1 keep lm1ml\lni: "e �hnll �.lO!I 
lo� iblc to h<»1st ' f 1111other p1 lie l111nd h> tlu� '11strlct 
l cfuice BrWll! l�uut are r.ot 1lolng ao "ell It$ l ""u](l hke 
them whl<h ls vnlng �o a httlo fnlllng olf M pn1ct1ce 
'\ow \lr t;11ulhur1 let UM &ee If Jou cannot stir them 1111 
�'l'lln l um sory to hea1 of lhelrb11ntone playerha\!llii;:t-O 
le•"e them through 111;1\trmg hb connection n1th the horne 
l \\1U n J11 hrrngm1 remark! to 11 clo11e by "'shln).( nll om 
h;;;���t:v�;{ ���;e�;!�di�o1�1;:� :��� ��lltl��l ,�[��'�; •ll 
\On!'!!, &� --- -�E\Jo:R lJEUl�lJ 
NORTHUMBERLAND (CENTRE) 
DISTRICT. 
"ll 1 nm lie:i.rltly �la<ithatsomoonc l1as had the plnck to 
1 1111 me to 1uc�es u><l call me ou" u,e rolls .\I 1sic is 
,;encmlly 1u1et alx nt thb tlrne of the )e1u and there ,.11nta 
to be wmetluug or !l(>lllebody to take the liaudsmena 
ittentl n there hdug uot much to l'<:'port aliout the doll!.,,. 
, ,f  the l)an(ll lt haaju�t come ln the n.;ht place to ha'o a 
hit <Jf ia!<;h alwJHt wmethmg l!O here 11oe11 to t.llck!c 
hirplty But belure l l>egin, l mn1toffer an n1)0l(JJ.() W 
the nuke n1�n if l should nnme thcm tn auy "ny they " ouhl 
not hkc whe11 l rc1l) tO " tnlr1>ln1, hr there nre men in 
the Ouke IJ.�lHl that r just ns much n(hulre aa au1011e ln the 
othc1ba1Hh but,lJclng put l11 thl.91JoOeltlon, l lu.>1le l lllnJ he 
feor).(\\Cn lf ! touch the1r tender<:>.t (orn1 for l n1u 11omg in 
for>C>) 1\11!11 \angimge, am\ mind,  �lr &htor, HO erul)l)i!lp; 
mv r9)(>rt "'t>" t fo" monlh.8 al((l [ Bpokc nbout a •olcamc 
' 
mlml 1 t 1s only an oplmon As rel(Brds pullmg to p leces, 
that 11 d•Jne t.o put fuu and \1fe ln theth1ng, an<i 1f }<>U 
•a11not stan<l thechaff don t reiul the re1>0rt 1he o!d ba1Hl 
hn•e ha(\ their 'hnre ul It mad the Jnmrnry report of  180� 
l hen 3011 'trongly su�pect, &c Quite ri,;ht, yon are 
nllo""'' to �U$pect, lout don t put it do"n lU a cnrnlhl 
fact, or dse the1eIS everyp1-ohal,nllty oflOllrhelng 1mstnken 
I hen I poke fun nt 1ome 81oi:g�r Don t l"� thmk this 
1g a \ery ap1)r(ll)rlate name for 11.n lnd1'1dual >1h0 >111ntcd to 
rli;:ht ;.r play nny mnn of n<1yd 1 Hand at \\ark"orth Such 
\\aa, Uie caa.e l am t.ohl l henyou say there are "oN!e men 
m the llodel l a'->reo ">th yon agam lln01enll}, l i<\y 
)CU a1e i1ght but u rcgnrda principle• No .. , hero 1 & mnz1 11eutencc-• • 1 r the h11trnments 11.re1iher, the men are 
,..,,,Jden ' \\hat do ye thluk of that now• Jt h11.11 comc to 
' 
memorandum llooJ.:coutmus any amountof 11otes 1etthat l 
e<uld 1mt h1, but I ha• e gone far enough, "lth the cxcep 
tiouthat �plte wonld h:ne bet':u a far nicer name 11 ' 
""'� (/' phwu than " •airplay Dats >1hats de matter 
The l!uke Baud has m1tmted n pn•.e dm\\lng t!us ycar, 
and they were round the Co\he1y Rows on >lntuu\ay, 
"\ornmber4th playmg and sellmg theirllckelg, lhey lm• e 
got another ,;ood, 1 011smg mnrch the namc of "h1ch I ha\e 
not i>cenablc t.o get 1ct, u 11<1me one has heen kind enongh 
to 1\&e the shcnrl! and theu the next thlng wllll)e that l 
don t gl•ethem lnir 1)lay 
I hea1 thatthe Orohestnl Bancl atAsluugton are gomg m 
for unllorms, 01 at least a pruper drea 111it-thuee I a di da, 
lfo" do }c do so1't of dl'Ctia swaltowt111l cuata nnd " h ! W  
• t:a U ,  \\h!Ch A r c  t.o l l e  adonied w i t h  11 eon11le of ,,rtl1tle 
butwua pro1)(!r cyeo1Joenel'll Such ia the report 
lhc sil•cr ll<.>del Hnn\!Journeyed t.o llorpeth ou Oetoller 
2lst m1<1, throu11:h the klndne•s of Mes11rs llOJ)J)(!r nml 
MR. FRANK MELLOR. 
)lr I mnk "\lellor, who�e portm1t "e F:"" till� 
mouth, J1btl) de�enes n. me he 111 the mu�1c �1 I E 1111 le 
of f air.I'. \lthoui;:h a nat"e of Hnw1ck, Jw lrns rc-1ded the great..r part of Ille hfo m Ah ' on,-. of the 
f�;�1�fe�1:�n&f::�n� The JJ)��;'j�itl�f s��J:�1J;d h:t �h� 
member are all ardent de•o'c;:� of the musical JJro 
fe••ton }or a con-1derable number of •ear� non \lr 
:Mcllor has occu1•wd a pronuno1t pla.:e rn the rn11 1cnl 
arena, and his rcputatrnn a8 a cornet �olo1�t and com 
l:>Ctent conductor has been htal,J1�hed beyond the 
�hadow of a d011Lt H" •� onl) 33 )ears of �c. and 
ha.� b<><>n 001meckd \11th t11e loc d \'oluntee1 Band for 
up"ard� of 20 }ears durmg the greater p:ort of 11h1ch 
he acted, under the ll 1der-h1p of :\lr frnkiu•, as 
cornet solo1-t and -u\J..conducttoi 
Of the long h•t of honours tlus ce!C'b1att'd band 
nchieHd for }Cars without a break, )It :'llellor is  
lr1�t� :��\1::1t�:ll� ,�'\:: 1�:,i,��l��t�1:�)r1��;"l ?i:�\ �! 
�ecurcd no fen �r than 31 pn1.�1S, 14 of 11 hich wen 
first. mcludmg one <11mrtelte It is a� a eornot 
soloi�t, ho1•e•er, that hi� nat11ral attammcnb arc 
seen to be•t achnnt.age In the'<(' compet1t1on� "lm:h 
"ere held at \\em�"' (1883), l'alkirk (1884), Edm 
lmri;:h (181!8), Gal>Sh1d1 and nunformlm�. md open to 
all comers, ho i;ectired four flr�t• out of the ihe .\t 
Dunfrrmhnc, 11 l11ch na.s his latest o.clneH!ment he 
" as complimented by the iudge for h1s high!;. fimshed 
nnd artistic �tyle 
As a conductor he has al..o non his spurs !';omE" 
three yeara ago thts once famous band undcruent a 
transition 111 Lb comp•mtrnn, 11luch launei1ed it on a 
�ea of trout.Jes from "hich 1t ne1er rallied but drifted 
hopele-�ly on 1mt1l 1t broke m t " o  A cr1>1s hnHn,, 
come, :'.lr l\lellor \\all npproachC'd hy the :outhnntw:s 
and a�ked to hn1" 1t reconstituted \V1th praise 
wvrthy zeal be undertook the d1sagreeablt' ta.<k, aud 
�\tho\�[i ���efu�;;�t;fo�''iJ�et:�;e��(�\�';�� �e��� �· 
raw nnd 1rntramed '[he r,,ult.s ha'e lx'tn of the 
�1���f�f�11i81:i� io�1!:1����{��7ut�:fd"e1����!11�1:'il1: 
two firi;ta, three seconds, and ou<i fifth 
And dunng the sc.'\Son 1•!11ch lias JU>t clo,•d thti 
m1pro1ement has bt'en furt'ier e1nphas1oed, and h•o 
��hCam��!i:��a��Jo Kebi���'l�dit�tcr��d.:�l::�J;; 
" 111\e they were placed ,;econd for the ,eJeet1on, they 
were awnrded firat for the qunrtette 
Cou�1dtnng the ra1v material and the d1fheult1e,; he 
has had to contest and oont\>nd "Lth, the resnli.1 ha•e 
not onl} been most �urpri.mg- bnt a\ gurs "ell for the 
future of th18 OUl'<' famou� bmid li t� rqmtauon a� a teachtr 1� 110>1 begmnm.; to Ue rrc .,111-ed, nnd 11e 
record \\Ith pkadur<: the f1ct of his !Celut 1p1,,..,mt 
m(nt a� t.eaeher to the :-iamlm• Jlra"s 13nnd 
I Il ls sufhemtly prme�-1f rnd,u!, "1ich pr,>0f w�u· at all nf'C(\;sary that :\lr "lldlor po.-e•oe� all the 
qualification� n qmoite for 011trm1�1ng as \1tll a8 
trammg, and tho�e of tu� adnmc1� wl10 h1no \\:ttched 
hi� past career\\ 1th Uoth pm!e and plea�nrc cheii-h 
the ho{>I'! t hat tlw future '111\ 1 11ng l11m th"' ..... ard 
which natural ab1ht} and patient labo111 �o JU>tl) 
dCller\O 
As a man hr 1s of 11- modestand retirllli;:d10J10"lt1on, 
a stnct ttetotaller, and, lmHng no hobb), hc d.,.votes 
all lus �pare t11ne exdu8i"dY to the cult"at1on of 
musrn of "h1eh he 1 s so pa,"onatelJfond 
RULES OF EXPRESSION, AND HOW 
TO OBSERVE THEM. 
BY H B.AllKLR 
of���� ��: f:e�\����'�:d:t:�:8tl��J\d�worb��?0:,�i 
t1on res1:iectm,; expre1;31on, phra�mg, and so \•11 All 
the other branches of 1nu•ieal 11ort h 1•e ml�� laid 
down for the gmdanee of thOJ1e "ho ar� �tnd)mg 
that particular branch , but 11hen 11(' come to the 
expn:s�ne or emotional part :c f mu•1c-thnt part 
which appeals to the heart and unde1�tandrng of the 
mus1<::iau-we 6nd very little to FfU1dc and a!ll!1st us 
m the phrasrng aud rendermg of a musical compos1 
t1011 m • thoroughly art1st1e manuc-r 
'fh.�t there are rula and conditions for the guidance 
of playe1'l> and smg�r� no thoroughly ciuahtied 
mus1cianw11\ dcnJ, for 1t has been 1iroved time after 
tune th&t all true artists ob$Cr ' e  and follow them 
whether they are couscions of 1t or not 
Of these rules the a•erage band,mri.n nnd rnus1c1�n 
know �cry little , i f  )OU ask tnem "hy they rallen 
tando here, accelerate there, crescendo tlu� phrase 
:�1� s�111�%1�1q:�1���7n�h�he a�s:��,���;n!0 i::\�!,��h�i�1�� 
their teachf'r, while other� 11Jll argue that all these 
�1�1.:"��f���n��a.srk�r ofte��:;·�io:�1:s���th��:J;�m:,�J 
1magmnt1on, ne\er thinking that 111 musie:ol execution 
aJ\ 1ij cause and effect, c iune<:tion and Jaw, nnd that 
111 a truly :i.rt1ittc mterpretatiou or rcndcrrng of au) 
musical composition, not a 110te can be arb1traril) 
�nted 
Many musu...-.anq no doubt thmk it unposs1ble to 
ham fixed rules for phza�rng aud expiession Ac 
cordmg to them, expre��10n w 80 \Rgnu, 80 mdc 
fmable, that it cannot he reduced to any pos1tnc or 
scientific formuhe Yet, m h�tenmg to the per 
fonn:mces of our best baud8 and nrti.h, the} must be 
convmced that m 1dent1cal situations and snmlar 
passages tliey all make "�� of 1d�nt1eal expres.s1on, 
with only such d1fferen001> as result from the greater 
orlesser degree of mn:s1ca\ t:ll!te and execut1'•' ab1hty 
Now, as these expr&><ion� ' ary accord mg to the 
different musical phtru!e;i, 1t must be clear that the 
eau11e of the expreS1J1011 resides and mu�t be sought m 
the notei! themsehes, nnd not m the md1v1dual� that 
1iroduce them 
re���:�t;n:r�n�t1��i;"::0:� :���\il�J � d:��� attention of the performer to ecrtam noteR which ho 
an p ay them as 1f they were there, for the simple 
rel\8011 that the notes and phrns�s ("luch are the 
generatm� ea.uses) \\ould still exist 
'!here 1s thus nothing arbitrary m expres.s1on, and 
1h phenornena, like all natural ph�nomena, are con 
trolled by fixed laws. 
:Bxception may be taken to theee rules a� tend mg 
to delltwy the true mdn n\uahty of exp��s1on Yet 
this 1a a nnstake. Mu!llcmns, by obscr. "'J:' them, 'llh 
�bfe '��'�i�e tii��� 'fo��·����?i��ut '�l���et�he��� 
�uitable to this er that pas�age, anJ will not find their 
t hlierty mterfe1ed \llth b� th�.c nilc� Yt:t 11e muot 
WR1GeT & Rour;o's B1tASS B.L"i'D NE"s. ])LCI-\llUH l, 1893. 
SCOTTISH NEWS. 
'l'his sign (> )  md1cate� a stroug accent, and thia ( 1 )  
:1. "eak a«tnt. "'•r,-1 111tima1ed last month that the famous Bee•ell o th 
��1��1i7.�f,, t'?..fi\:� a,:�c:;r!c�'o�h\ ��!�b�0.1' 1����\��t 1���; (To be contonud) 
BURNLEY AND DISTRICT 1" tH1 twu concerU! m.tead of one I wa� ther<>, w be sur�, 
��:;di�;,�� v::Zi ���s1::i�1��1:'��nn;"�1w� 18�,��.��ri 
Ihe llan•b m this district durm., the great lock vnt 111the 'lr 1Jar•den �lr Uololm!On llr At�rnwn �lr Mellor "r 
co41.I m[nrn6 m1histr1 ha\C been •e11 actrrnin ramugrnouty 
I 
�arrand and llr I arm1chaet �lr �.dlt<Jr wl11l<1 such m<n 
for the h.><:k<(I� ut miner!  each baud 11ppearmg to '"' "l.h a8 th�abo•e nnmedth111k 1tt.othe1r mterestto 1ttend(an l no 
the <>ther m their cfforl>I to aas»t the p<IOr \\ Omen and <1oubt theywonldleaoe trome"hat"'"crthan theyca1u<') what 
chthhen a11<l 110>1 thHt tin� (leplorable lock out IS OHr the an ad' mtai;:e 1t mn�t be 10 1he ordmary ball(hman to h�"r 
l\\oauch progta\u m�s playetlas onlysuch bands a• lle!!Ses 
�)��lllf�:.t lt��:nle<L t!1�r.�f�' s,·��111t \:u�l·;t1 be�,��t ll'��: 
anccesa f\nanc111lly for the promol<!l'll, which speaks poorly 
for the um"kal 1iub!lc of l dmb11rj::h. More the Jl>l) for It 
mnydamp the feehngn11amst proinoting auch treat;i !n the �i:; a
,:
';;h�1i1fiin�i ;1;:�"ir hearln� i on nt pra<tlc<' lint to no ���,�� or thoae "ho llO lugh!J �alue ancl patromlle such 11urpol!C \ nu 11111-t mo•e <11> !n 11 ditl<1ent dlrecuun if JOH J am Karry to hem that 11C•ernl of nu1 flrl!t 1ate bawl� are 
1ute11d mtkl11 e n hn1Hl uot domg M good trninlng:U rnllJ be at thlo scU<Jl\, \ll11ch 
IJ1forclltkhn11•l -'\o\\ then rn) deu ln•ls \\hat l• t.1 do wi l perll!ll'" he ma<lr nn excUMl for the eeceon•l l Me not 
a11,.,ns.,-;t }Oii ' ] hem th>t.t there LS 111ore on11k••1t11t do!n,:gOO(! nrnter>1orkalan I can tlmn�lue"h) BOll\c men 
nc« amoui.:st J< u thau 16 d�1lmhlc for m�klng a 1,a1ul Ol like \.<• loaf al�JUt half th�1r time rather th m prnct! c, 
ketJling one toi:;tthe1 I $h 1111'! like to a�k \ O U  ta•!• "ill U]JCdall} nt th1s�W;un of the )e&r \\hcuthecomil1J l • •ka 
thfs klml of .,1uahllllng he conduc1 •c to nrnk1ni;: a haud • I go 0l0<)m' an<l th� "<athcrso e<.>l<l liutstlll ' >U >cethc1n 
say uo II  101i are !tlCn ict u rnen &IHI not aa huJ$ OJ stH11J at the �trcct comera \\\th thcu sllo111dcr!!lll! then 
thou;;htless \\Om�" (,�t t ��ther nrlll keep together sink p:uade a certnm lcni:th of atreeit<• re\neclrc11ht1on rnther 
nll iour l"'l"Slmal 1Uffeie11�-e" an(! nhH fol one <.>hJ�'<'t, and I than �it nL the Ure sule and 11rnct1cc, or at\.cnd the baud th���k-i'i�i'J'J'i.1:,��J_'.'.,f;;'�l "�1:��0�1��·t;�!� no", bnt 1 hope �j1�����1�/s or lend a helprng hand to some l )11 1  ger haml ol )Uu are 1Jract1s111g h u l f01 thc couco:rt l hear 10u 111c " '" is the tnne tn ]llck out a •elccll rn fo1 thebarnl to 
�������,�l���'.e�;���,��:t:����f�1·i:�!7.1i;1:�,�i;�1 ��il��il�t��:Et��f���f�l����·:�;J;�:��::};J[��I�?, 
br�te the e,,nt n teapartJ "as im;•ulcd fo1 lhe ha11dsmen if J unr cuphonhun 1roml10ne coniet,Jwru .le arc t'Cad) 
and thclr "l'es �n•l S\\CcthearU, a •erJ Jo•1nlc>cniuglJ<:111i; tv pc1 f n 1 i a selectlon "Lth 1<>los m for thtm ii not choose 
spent tn tbe1r bnndroom accordm,.11 see ii Y<>llr lmAACScnu m�1111mlnte "'tl etfe( t 
llurnley Catholic� liaml -1 hearionlntemlhn•lug n prize it not choose accor•hngly if 1011r ll.irtt.oncs and trorn!)(m,'ll 
<Ira\\ nt tlnlumu, ,.1th a ue11 of 1mrd1asmg ntl" uniform C:lll l le1 1l 1101\ to,ethcr, ( l lh< second liant.oue arnl i.ec >1111 
r \\llh )OU .,,,ry aue,eo.� tromli< nc nN not 'ery \\ d l  on, dun tcb<J<>IC " sclett1011 \\lth 
Burnley lcm1,.,rance Uaml-\0" 111) tem1>erauce la(b a good conntcrmelody fo1 them I .ee the 1'�� piospc<tllS 
thii tmastm1c i. drnwlJJ,; near nnd al.-> the kluc\ ot of  the ' l11c11>00l Journal 11 hi thc hJUhls of m11t b 1nd 
"eather thnt mnkc� the t1rno of ycai i.c:isonnhle U1nc )ull mast"rs arn! .e<:1'danes "'-' thnt there b nmp\e choice fm 
got rnto 1our C:hust1u i$ mime )cl, for I Intend fo hear nn1 mul all kiml& (Jf li•ruls Thank� nr<: 1luc to \lc8'!� 
iou """e or thc•c 111,;ht• ;�1�1��fe��l:m1t��:;� foir.,Wi�i1[ k�;'��s;: !nr��e;i�.1 /�,.1���:ds 
h"1;�ocs:;��·:�;1�1'iid l�lo��:; t �����f l �,:';"m-;;-;;��1"1�X1�; n��lal� 
rr1en•L 
Ch•i,;er l'an l 1hl! ! a1ul io c •mpo,..,(l 1nalnl1 of miner!!, 
nnd thelr st1ug11:le1 must lrn•e been tKo fold-ona tor the 
e<.>mnrnu mc<SS&rles , f hle nud the othert.okce]>theh band 
�f,;t�gt l�iW,;���:i��ll;��J,t�d::"st ha•c h Hl a hard 
"mnrt\\aite '<l! eet Temperance Baud I n1tai1�n Hee•\ 
Bancl, and l'a,hh3m l'ub\1c llHnd, I ha�e hear<.I notlung 
a1>0nt b\lt l hope they ll1e dolng "ell llti l makrng readJf•r 
Chrlstmaa. 
'\dWn Hand -The la!it time I snw thl• baud out tlierc 
"ere vne 01 t"u fm11har fHCCI I rocoJ;:niaed, "hlch ca111"'l 
me back t.o the palnue•t 1la)H OI thla haml, nh,n the name 
(of '\dson llau•! "BS B honscholl 11vt1l llOJ•lng they " m  
k e.: p  t"l,"tther nn<l " !n back th� laurels o f  b)g"ne <ls}�. is 
the 11l•h oC thcu lrlend C \LlHR 
1t " �ll all >11t ter a11<l lr )oU regret<hmng 3umme1 plCISC 
gl\c 11s thc rea1un 
llrnre 1s n gTCat commot1nn r� )'aid plnJc,.. Jt ls a 
Bnhjcct that l im , ery plca&ed to llt'e dlscuued nnd l ho11t1 
last season go I IH>lle .. e shnl 1es1 more o the auhJ�<t 
from tho:se in ,hal').(e ! 1lon t infcrthat there are no 1n(ote 
, f our ,..eokhband• >1ho cl > uot eoconrngethe sum( thrng, 
but n hat l ha.e mentioned is sufllcient ko sho11 !hat the 
•1nesllo11 urects thls 11de uf th� l>01\ler 
1 hem th11t the 1 urrlden an1\ 1'01tobd10Uan.l$ &1'<:' SCeku11: 
for f1e1h comlucto1-., ao thc) lnte1Hl somcthlng mo1c than 
usnnl tlur1111: J�n� 
\ \Je11� t tui�t1nas tu all is the "l$h of Ta1s1tr. 
' 
re1>0rt thl• 1no11th, "" t ha•c t.e n ili:ht out of 110rt.• fora. 
fortnight l,.,f,,,.., I report ngaln m 1nther, h�foro the 
Baud \t!l', Cllmes out aga!n \le will ha, e (lm11t11uu upon 
us, and I "'Sb th(' t1H usau 11 of readers of )our J)lJ)<'r • 111�rr1 C:hrl3tmll.8 mul n 1uo.t prHl!l)CrOlli "\cw \ e.ir nut! 
e!11e< tnlly mi oM esteemed frlcm! " I  rotter und hi• 
ll t1tha Jhe s.!lmc lo the £.lit• r <Jf the /,rag• &nd \,ic� 
Al I \l(dll�OJ \\,\ltll 
TYNESIDE DISTRICT. 
1herc hM l'6tu w111e sltr amo11i.;ot the bands hcro lalCI), 
antl I shall ,1ne 1he det11i1� of gome, lout 1111alole to gl1e nll, 
M l ha-� uo partfou\ar. 
J he 1Ju11-tou \\t!Sle,au nnn<i are at11l lianl at \\Olk, 
althongh 1 t ,.011l<l be bet"'' 1f they c1mld get all thc loantls 
i;�';:;,���1Let'h�tP;:i�''�� ����\1,'::e .�n no��c�:::;1:�h���<r\1��� 
another •)ne or t"o the ne�t pu1ctke mg-ht I hear �hey hn•e hatl a tea and <:oncert in n1d ol the b rnd funds, and 
'"oct1'tlly tru.;t 1 t >1as a succc•• 
lhe Hen"dl '.IemPt'1anee .l:lrass llund a1c " Olkmi;: a large 
hazaar u1, for Chr1>trmu und nntldpate a g1,,1mt1c anC<:eSll 
J he) ha\e auccecdcd m j,,'etl!ng the J\tmUon \l"lt)au, 
(.atesheio.c\ HQro.mgh, aud scotl!"O<JJ lcmpciancellmjj!J B md 
to he in Dlkndanc<:, �llCh t.o pb1) a pr<Jgi'llm111c 1 n  tum aa 
" �ll u 4 moustr<1 lllll'<:h lly tile u1nucd banda I ho]le they 
h•lve o money niaking time, us they Rre In great ncC<I .it pre..;ut hn•lni:luat had thch han<l 10o>m bmnt d()"n 
l hc late ::>t J1ulc s U�11d hM u w t tkeu the uaruc of the 
i,:;ist trnl BmAA llnnd but ! nui at a loa t<> un•lcntand "'''l :�;J{ c1•ll1t a hr.lSll bond as there a r o throoor f• urellmoueta 
I haw uotheard ol thc Shlcldfichi Bra'<S limu! ))(l\ngvut 
latelJ 
!he El�>11tk \\«tka M1htar1 Ban I ha•e Cll"11Jl:'Cd llr 1' 
'mith, nf '\e\\costle lh!ltai1 linrn! f une tu teach them fol 
the next .... aaon I h "e root yet hem�l the real canw of \Jr 
Corbett lea\lng them JIOJle to hear oC lh R '-rmlil 
J)Toko;,;o,.., aud a1natcu1'1; �honld 1,c put together to produce 
the l0<�t mns1c, but to test the (lunhtkatlousf)f one arnateui 
bam!>1llh another '\ell, sir lookmg t!wou,1h the lctter, J 
cnn conrn to uu uthe1 eondu1lo11 tlmn 1t it 10 notlnng bnt 
' bounce , 'lll the >1aJ t! r< u�h it paiti�ularlJ ,.,,cs the 
�·:�\�ICP�;�����l��l�:�� ;:��C �' o��l;hi�� ;�:II���� l�1� 
cornet "lu he !Ill)� is & tcin 1 in b1lll!� bRnd cireles. 
�ly won! what bhioki He fmthe1 S.'lJS tint at 
lll1ck1>00l the) \\Cre eonaldcr1\)Jy reducc1l o""':! to their 
lffiloeornd bo!lng dti;c1unlHlul lh•t alon11 p10,e,; thc nhillty 
of the hand "ithout the lll'Ofeu1onal,, or thel >1oult! hshl ��>Ulll !O J.rluol and stood thch thU!!CC 111\h othera.. \le 111 
l\rrsL>ldcmnnd a test of genuine arnntcur tl\lcnt onll and 
not o fl'llnd 
A t r  Bnll•10t1 HUI l)rnM Bn11<\(\h < \\ hite bnndmn�ter )­
nib band gtnl le11 h the min�z• (!en1onell-1tlon from Kln.,.� 
"'"�I ti I n�tol nn<lbaek, n saturdll} nf\.elll(•m$ m kan.;h 
of \:.(1ft.$of fOo.1<l, cte , for the 1ta11ln,: >1l•c& an(\ chll<lrt!n, 
mi l gl'l:at praise 11 dnc to the han•l foz the lntcre•t th�y 
ha'e for the obje�t 
Hall of hecdo!U J �e<.I an I ll11Sl! llaml Mr 1 no,g,.ood, 
handmas"'r }-1hlll hnml b •till sllckm,, hmd tO J>nlct\oo ou 
ll eb<r fm the f<rthcomln>': couteat at the �dnl,ltlou 
the) hn\e cni;:all:'Cd \lr I \\ntU a \\�ll knc m n  Bn�tol 
musiclnn to conduct, tu,.!cr " h '"e nh!e t<:adiln).(they am 
n>akh>i:ra1lld st11<1es Altho\lgh theyhn•c no expi!d.ation 
of  ·ec1nu1� a pr1u ai;mnat the ar iy of hau(\s competing, theJ in\.end tn (\0 U.eh 'eri loctt On �unda) �<.>•cn1bt:1 
l >th they atlem!��! lh� l11ne1al of  P l Bt�hop, of the 
llditol J oltce anti j!la1e•I tht l>ea(I \!at< h ll\ :,;nul en nwt� 
to the ccmdcrJ tollo\\ed hJ 1 numbe1 of j)Ohcc and a host 
of friend&, b} \\IHom he \\ao urnch rcope t��l 
flal•Mton Aflll} Co11rc1tiua ],and l h11 baud is makin 
�1���·�\a��i'1���1'�"1 �'�'i':i1i: 8i1�"1'1\'f:;.,�e J�,·�� 1i�(\ ·�����'! and lut Mturday the 11m()11ut collecte<.l "M £4 a:.. �d A 
•cr3g•>O<lnetlon 
( i>:n•Hlu�U..,,1,iu l'anl -lhis hnncl mulcrthe letO•le,..hip 
cf \lr J If IJl,."••><I, took pnit h1 a &en ice of �011.: at the 
P�n!IJ"cll Rood \Jlu1on ll 111 cutitk(l ' p,,,motecl an<l 
thclrrcnd.rlngof th�'ai1nns pmt.a co11talne I thcrcm �"llned 
foi themgr�nt e1'C<llt lhe !H"O<:ccda of the fame \\Ctl  fol 
thc hcnellt<>fthe 'ti!.F-lon 
\\r G \cir1r, 
1'�>0ple 1 Palace Orchestra lluul \l� Ll'<nnore 
Ilrotherl!, Pn1metorl! rlllS liaiu! Brc i..-1• mg 11-�cretl. con�rl.3 on '<undaJ mcnrngs dunug the ninttr, >1h1ch are mud• ap11n.�1ated 
:.1r, ju.t before ]>O!itmg I hue 1cce11�-.1 a h.� of hand� com1"'!lng at the fotlhC<Olni"ll" rnutc.t n11mel1 Batlr• OM, C )ruhulrne Llancll), llnl\ or � i ceclom ( tti u tol), \olunteer fngln�n (t;ri.tol) lot (•lamol'l,•1U\ \ 1 1>ller1 lhnd, ltother t�r:���Er�:ll:�i:n) :,��:ri�;:�r��1:��1�t��:;:]�f���� ln )our 1alnn1'le jomt1al, I mu�t no" any adkn 
\\ l l)F. A\1 \KF. 
WRIGUT & ROUND'S BRA.SS BA�D NEWS, DECE\IHl::'.ll 1, 18tl3.J 
so��r B' Ll���f.:�oO� 1��"��� !!�o� ,/�.;�,��\T,���\,�E�Yo��AL. 
coF�ALSE .  "TRUE LOVERS KNOT." LINTER. 
�'l'll1 1 V E R P O O L  BRASS BAND <& i'il ! LITARY) J O URNAL. 
0 co� PUBLISHED BY ''•RIGHT & ROC:XD, 34, ERSKIXE STREET,  LIVERPOOL. 
so" GLEE. I WHERE . ART THOU, BEAM OF LIGHT? SIR H. R. BISHOP. Lar.&;"o. (If ; so) 
> 
! 
> > > �lr i 14'Jt 'rlr��lr';r l (fr rrlj· lltZJggJiu Andante con m oto. = sG � � .....-.=-.. :piirn1r i:r '"lrir clF" EiiF1""11  � S tlr¥f"9 P Lurgo. 
01-0 '\ ll'· .L IVER P O O L  B R ASS B.l\.l'rn ( & M I L ITARY) J O U R N A.L .  S ��� Pl"BLISHED BY WRIGHT t>: ROG�D. J4, ERSKIKE STREF-T L l \"ERPOOL . 
cO 
POLKA.  F A I RY F O O T F A L L S .  LAWRANCE CAROLAN 
[\\ RIGUT & RO'JND S BRASS B\:'\D �EW;:, D�CI \!l\fJ I. 189'.l. 
WJUGBT AND Romm's BRASS HAND .NEWS. DECDlllEH I .  1893] 
Jnll\ _ r_\J:TJ�GTl)", �olo Comet an<\ Con!dt Bnml • Tr<lHlcr.-Acl<lreiss, :,o, Orlando 'ltn..-ot, Bolt<"1. - --- --- ---
;J �,,�0T:t���-'.���:�!�1::�!�{i·a�r,�:·t��i�;�loL�(l���\7���� \lnnchnkr, 
1�£j!��&���i�1�,\!i;,Jg't:.1:;i��;'{�t� 
!w�.��1,e:Jht� IT:!11��=1��J�-�1� �=��:c�l��E 
for im:mcy, at honest, workiug men·a prkes. 11en<i for Lbt to [�lc�;�Jt�;: Wholes•!<> l.lrall8 Instrument )lanuract-Ory, 
£}���:�E:�:;�� tf��!�7t���i1t1f:�1;?1�ii�;;��:�£:!f���l:� 
Harn 1;n1HL" O'ee ndvt., f!llge �. 
�1\�����.��r���t�-Y0,�J�::�1�fr�:h�.!i;1\:;�tr7�·{::�1 
���H��.�����:��jj·1:J�{£���:����:�:!:t,i:c��-�i:�ri:J.'; /'.'� .{f �,: :� \����� '.��P�\�:�i�fi:7�:'.�::,� i:��.:1,�·�. f /�1\���;�n;;; 
�E;::'.T.i�i����?i��1�·�:�.;�:�� -1��\i���:.�g:i:;�i�}:iil�� 
l.••Wr\d.J•, �hcr\ieltl  
�1:·!��·W����:1;�-,kf1��·:1}��-f(£��.�s1:�;,;(:���}�1'.� 
=-\- Q� � \ � 11l\� ,�·� .:.1�;��,��i:".<11��:;;:,��'.���-:,::{:�ig � l � \1� 
'\,,ttiH�hKHI. 
A-��t :!:�::��'.�;\;�:��:i�}�;�,)1�£�1i�::\�,��;�·:'.f1·t'..�1���; 
l·• 1:,,ll•l'meu (lnlcror r,ll ll•w,k au•I \Jn k 1'dl�r,. at Muith , 
1:ail";I)' 'talb, o.>r (hy i"'"l, :.>;cl.) n� L•" IJ.,llJ<.•rn J;;u¥, 
U•i'1ll. J::. C  
;1r i�{!:i�i;'.�:i�:g���J§wF�:it4.�:l;:��:�4: 
:?r;.��:�;a;�:;7,�:��.1A:f ;i:,�!�:�J�:;�.l;i;����;�f �0�i�1! 
�t HCIJ" !•rke, f•"" �\�,,,� £!<.>. -T. l"_\J!J:. 1·,,J..:hcottl'. 
t10ll.Ji'.:'.;�\�.i1��;;�tt;1�1���·�:?ti�f�2:'.·�J�:�::��-�� 
S:;\·t��.:::.\1·:��::·:�\\'.�'.,,�·;,:�it��:r:, �tJ>��!t\i� 1f o�;:e •1:\1�t�: 
l"":;e !. 




( \(��i't�l\�.11�:;;1;����  ... ���i ;,���i;��:��:\'. _ �. J�\�'�\�� 
-� .;o.,.-.;. (;;, JJ;l\� -�trect. Lh·e1·1•�·1. 
FI F. 1i:�.:;,;.1 ·���, ;,i�ti�;;�1�.�11�r,:��f�i-ii� 11 F.��7�",ti'.�'. !:E�:(��� f::}:�t;:i;�i:�·;\f�;:�:::,�,��:: ; I 
particul.1r:s, p<>st free, 011 !l]>JJll<=Rti•Jn.-llAltJ\ " \llL�O'i, 
\Jarketlla!l, Leed' §:�1ri.;���,)���c:���·�·i1��rc·:,{!�·�:�v�::�;:�:��i���·l:�:� uiurn, or Tromhone, J Ii ;  Hon1hardnn. 4 oJ.. All postJ);llol.� 
H \}tiff \\"Jl""f!\', �ln1·kct H�ll, l.e<:<ll. 
H�ti�t���f �iJ:��r.���:���!���1}�2�t1i 
Spec iality in F irst-class Instruments. 
Cornct-a.l'istvm, r..ftat and D·th1t, shul't or long 
DlOd<!I . . .  . . .  , ,  . . . 
ill B-f!at. with doublo water 
key, Concert Hoom model 
(small or larg.:o bor.;) . . .  
in n.flat, with doublo wat.:1· 
key, Concert Room model. 
strongly electro-plated in 
i;:il·rnr . . . . .  . 
Tenor Sax Horn, in F and E-llat . . . 
Bass or Euphonium, in B.flat, 3 Pi-tJns 
. , . , in B·Hat, 4 lhtone 
CornT01�. 
.£ (I, d. 
'{ 8 0 
9 9 0 
I I  I I  I I  I I  
1 4  1 4  
16 Jf, 
6 6 0 .j 0 
G ll 0 5 0 
8 ' 7 7 7 6 . . . 9 9 8 ' 
. . . 10 1 0  !J !J 
Class3 C. 
!,; "· d. 
<J I 0 � 
1 4 o rn 
E-< ... 
6 6 0 p 
:; 5 0 Ul 
0 
0 
AV E N T  & co . ,  
B A N D  U N I F O R M  WA R E H O U S E, 
BEDMINSTER, BRISTOL. 
To Bandmasten and Dand Committees requiring Uniforms, Sam plea will bt 
sent on application, with special quotation. Arrangements can be 
made for Easy Paymente, if required, 
The BANDSMAN'S ILLUSTRATED POCKET BOOK, with new 
designs and special prices, sent gratis on application. 
Very handsome Blue Cloth Suit•, red and yt'll•iw facing•, Cap to 
match 
Splendid 8uili! of Blue Cloth Unifnrm�, white and Elue facin..-:-•, Cap 
a.nd lklt, completo 
Spedal Line in Officen' Suit0-Patrol Jacket (braid acl'( SI! br.-.a�t), 
'!rouser><, Gold Lace Cap, and Cro�.'I Belt and Pouch, compl�te 
Very Stylish Blue Cloth l"ni!onn �'foit•, yellow facinb'\', Tunic 
0 12 () 
C. 12 () 
1 10 Q 
braided M;ross br, ast, with Cap to mnt.'.:!:, .:.�a;pkte il 15 5 
'Ve hnve aleo in Stock a large quantity of Anny, Yel)lnanry, and Volunteer 
Uniform�, JfoJ;l!al'!!, .\rtilkry, CarLin�r•, J,anc"r•, Army Sn\·icc and 
Ambulance Corp•, King's Rr.yal RiHe•, }'lying H(•f•" .\rtillN·y, Dr.igoon, Grenadieno, and Life L:uar<l•. Thou•ands t.J select from. These are all 
picked good�, and alm-0�t equal t'l new. Don't f,,rget credit, If required. 
EMy Terma. 
Fit and Sathfactk,n Gnaranteed. 
Bomba.rdo11, �n E-llat, ;{ Pi�tom, upr�ght mo fol 
,, m.E-flnt, 4 l'bton�, 
_
upright modt'l 
'fro1nbone, Tt;inor. in ll-fl&t (with small, int.-r. 
mediate. or large bells) 
1 6  JG 19 19 
. . . l2 . . . H 
0 ,; 
12  . . . 
1 4  . . . 
.; 
II I I  13 1:) 
i 7 
. . . 'I 8 
. . . 10 10  
. . .  l:! l :!  � New _Black Patent MUSIC POUCHES (8in. by 6in.), au� Buff CROSS BELT, with Brass Buckles and Ornaments, 4/6. With Plain Glazed Belt, 3/9. ' ' ' =� =� 0 
Ba"�, in (i. 8 ' 0 6 6 ,; ,; ·I ·I 0 --------------------------
C�.A.PPELL, 
SOLE AGENT FOR 
Antoine Courtois' Brass Instruments and Eugene Albert's Clario:ncts. 
Repairs of C\"cry clescription at the shortes� notice. Price List tree o n  application. 
52, New Bond Street, London, W. 
WRIGHT & HOUND'S SPEC IAL� OFFER. �EXTLE:'-Jl:).", :-i<11"•• tiuw n i; o  we ••'llt <lUt a '\"e will  s(·nd p·."t fron (\>yparc1>\�p<l�t), l3 - worth, littl;• J..aflt·t. (·lltilk<l . .  ,\ J'rw \\'01;1·� o� z�� �': gt -�·our d'"<:rl'tion froin thl' fol!owin;; book.., �·l!�'.;�r{P�;::��1 i�,;11�:f�I;\:;1:� '�h�t;::��1�'.;;�� Band Contesi CiasP.ic� . . .  . . .  
�f,'��::\�;i;Ji�trfb,��;· i�a}�l��';',�,;;1��:1!;: ��;:f h:1� .0�1��1!.� �::; ��::�� �����t��-' s co_�'.panion " 
oft<>n tol<.l, d(m(· much t·> to allc;·iatu the el'il� c,,,,,. Bands.man's Pleasant Pmctice 
pla.irwd of. Cornet Primer \\-\> ha'e aloo recehed innmiu•r;"t\J!t: �]>plication� to Trombono Primer . 
kt tht>m han• dozenH or half.dozen� of l'ruuerd or Bombo.l'(Jon Primer . . .  
Home J'racticc llook<1 a t  n. reduction, Second Book of Duett a 
N<\w, ' ' d i,.cmm t "  is a word which we dete.•t ; it i� The Cornettist . . .  un.Engli�h--it ii di�hone•t i \ i , i 1nn1oroil . 'l'u adn·r. Bandinnau'e Pastime ti>c a b<HJk at a i . . , anri gh-e a r.cc,-.ipt f,,r a l ·, wh('rc Bandsman's lJ'l!iday . . .  
�'���t ��1i}" �f:t:� �;1"�1�1 f�·� ;:;:�� t);��. ��c��;� Ban<l�man' a Home Recreation . . .  
,,..,. gan1 di�cotmt a <  "Jt<rq11 i.<i/1.<, 
. , w u  rni,i;:ht a: wt·ll Baml�man· s Ho.p1iy Houra a t  Rome , , 
" �hut np �hop. " But, s1uneh•>w o� .,tb<·r, lln� !Ja.; Tl:e D11ettist . 
not happc•ned yet ; we ha•·e neitlier,i;:1"t'1\ di,cmmt nor Pianoforte Alb11ms . . .  . . . . . . 
�but up •hop. Un the contr:;ty, 11'''. h.11·.i µ:�irwd a String 8<1.n(\ Books (Single Books) , ,  ;;:tS� a��1J t�',',���:\u�S�u.�b::�i.��-�� ;;���:;��h�:1�r�b1��J: I g����� ��i�! ���:: 
�.���>�:�:.11�� -i�:1ci�!�t��::dt'J11;�li1�::,/��t·�;,�r(t��0�1:,1: ��:;111����8 ;1�1�e
Trios
. .  . : : : : : : '. :  
nor a\,atemeut o f  a n y  kind fl'(1m o u r  publ�·ho>d priC<"•. 1 A11ythini; 1,_ .. � than 13 - worth �trictly n!'tt. 
\\"!' �ball a\way� uubhoh openly the price of c,·ery 
artid<;>_ we haw .to iicll. and i f  you do 1:otcara to pay 
--
our price you w11\ lia,·e to �lo without our good�. But ,,Y.D. J'/,;3 do<:$ '�"t 
the abow d;•cla�at1on �'· 11l not yrtl\"('nt u� making ia in all C(t.fc.J ndl ; uor ' 
j'f��1\�· i!"�:!�i���JJ'�8J:d1������d� order to encourage I i�hich a1'< 5 . th Set, net!. 
lt� SELECT 1 3  • WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM THE LIST BELOW :-
COB.NET SOLOS, with :Pio.nofort� Accompo.nimcnt, 1/6 each. 
��[f��{��;:t�����:�·�.�k: : : ��'.I lf��1�j����j New �tar Pol kn., icmn�n
w 
.r. Jlortmann 
. . . . . . . . .  J. Harturnn11 
. . . .  J. Hart111�n11 . . . . . . . .  . 
. . .  . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. -"· �WI" 11.rl} n.t once (hi•\1 Air, vnrk•l) . Iler . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . .  11. J:nuntl Wiederkehr ( £11pho111um oi- {".,r1,.t) . . Gran<! Polka. Brllliante, " Fad ore," .f. Unrtma1111. 
BEEVER'S UN IFORM WAR E H O U S E  
ALFRED STREET,  H U D D E RSFIELD. 
FACTORIES-BROOK STREET, HUDDERSFI8LD, and SWAN BANK MILLS, 
HOLMFIRTH, near HUDDERSFIELD. 
TI:L!:GRA�l» ' '  lJi:E1·£a, ll1.:nn£R�FJt:tn. · • 
Now to Noa.sure, 16/· to 22,6 New to Measure, le/- to 25/-
W R1om Ah'l> Rovrm's BRASS BA�D 1\Ews. lh:cDrnEH 1. 1 893.  
ES'I'ABI..ISBED 16'1:2 ( OV:E:!'� RAI..F-A-CENT'C'RY . To1ograt.:>h.1c ..addross-'" S o :u. o r o '1 s .  Lo:u.cl.o::u.. ·• 
JOS E P H H I G HAM �.a.. �:mc::E s &; S<>::N", 
B -. Instrument Manufactur'er Music Publish
ers & Manufacturers of Band Instruments, raSS Musical l '  · 2 8, LE I CESTER SQUARE, LO N DON, W.C .  
V E N I ! V I D I ! !  
All Instruments manufactured by Hawkes and Son are guaranteed �uned to the Government regulation Standard Pitch, v I c I ! ! I namely, 479.3 vib<atwn•. ' ECLI PS E ' J O U R N AL FO R 1 894. 
.A. GLOHIO U S  rrRIUMPH ! 
ANNUAL SUBSCR IPTI ON. Payable in advance, NET. 
lS'·· Ba.nd of 16 221 . Ba.nd of :20 26/· (Post Free). Extra. Parts, Ono Shilling ea.eh })Or a.nnu:i:.. 
Po,hll't' to A1htralia. x,.,,. 'l>:i.lnnd, Ta-mania, Iwlia, nn,\ China . I - <'Xtl'a p•:r nnnmn. ·tn b" !!<·nt with Or<l.-r. 
l,"11:1 lfi,.;,. Ei.• �( /,, .1,·11.1 ,1. '!• 1·"···1 ;  . .  .,fti.1·1!/•'· 1"'  ,, , /  /u ,!ft) ;,, whi..!1 rJ,/, tli•/f ,J , .,;,,, 1h, 1,,u·/,_{o;· fl.,111 1,.,,., 1,,,,, l, •1•/1Qu;ir111 ,,,,,/ 1'« 1111 O>· • 
{Arrnn:;cd l>:.· \\°,\HWICI' \Yrr.uH1,.:l. 
HOSEl' FRO'I TJll•: H I LL J. Do, KEI: 
(.\rrau;-e1\ by W.1111\"!L'I.'. \\·11.L1.u1-.I_ 
_llARCH L"J\JJEI: THE lli l l"D L I :  E .I GLE J. F. WACXElt 
\r r :ue proud of om ei:y, our country, and onr <•xhihits. }lr,ic.\l. fi K..:rcll PL.IJ\TA'l'!O:\ 1 I i  • L l D .1.Y i""'"•·· 1 "" E. ''·'" " 0· B""d"''.\'"s';; �;;·��·:; 
WORKS ANil W AREHO'tl"SE : 
1 2 7 ,  Strangeways, Manchester. 
llRANCH OFFICE A �T il  SHOWROOMS : 
84, Oxford St reet, London,  W. 
Prine Lists and Estimates Post Free upon appliaalion. 
NO FOREIQN IMI'ORTATIONS. 
: �fi�\�H•i!;r�]��';al���·�:i�'.�r,: �·1,�a�k�l/;1•,i,�\'i�:· Pj!\�e\\'.J:;��ii::� t�i·�.�a_r1�;,�l·'\ .{';�.�\·:·:;: " •  ' The• Banjo ; :inihnt1. ' .\  Sonc;. ' ' St�]> Dane�; 
�L \1:ur .PE�T.\ L ARP.AXGEn HY ( :nAXT . / o :'." E--
(lh11.\ma-1c•1· . .  'oth l:itle- Bri;ade-j. 
The First Quarter's Instalment of Muoic ro>dy on December 22nd, lS93. 
Band Secretaries are po.rticularly requested to forward their Subscriptions and Classification 
of Instruments as early as possible. 
HAWXES & SON, 2S, Leicester Squa,re, LONDON, W.C. 
Mauufactory : 19, Castle Street and Charlng Cross Road. Steam r.iuslc Printing Works : 4�. Greek Street , Soho. 
Aldershot Branch for prompt !lUlltary Repairs :  12, Station Road. Boston, U.S. : 170 Tremont Street. 
Telegraphtc Address- International Exhibition, I.ivcl')lool, 1686, the Riihcst Aw:i.rd-GOLD MEDAL ; Sa.lta.irc, York-.. DRUM!llER," Liverpool. shire, 168'7, Big"hcst Award ; Nowea.stlo-on-Tvno, 188'7, Itighor:it Award ; Pa.ris, 1E8S ; Telephone 1142· Leed!:, 189 0 ;  Douglas, I.O.M., 189:2. - ---
R .  J .  WAR D  & SO N S, 
10,  St Hnne Street, and 87, ilafe Street, Liverpool, 
And 102, CONWAY STREET, llIRltENHEAil, 
MUSICAL INSTRmIENT MANUFACTUREBS '1'0 
HEil �JA.JESTY'S .\lot\", :\.\. \"Y,\"OLU�TEE11S & G O\"ER;\.\I E:\T SCHOOL.' 
LIST OF S E COND-HAND INSTRUMENTS IN STOCK. 
SOPRAXOS, f:b, 'lfJ/·. 30/· 
COKXETS, Bb-. 2:5/, :>,o/., 3.Jf., 
Fl���Ot, ��g����yi�'or��/: 
and 3:J/-
TE1'0H SAXUORSS. El), 3'Jf., §" J.Jf-, and 60/-� BARITONE. Bb. ·!O . :i.nd 50/- ; one elt·ctro, 60/· 
Et:PJl01'll:.M, B/,. 30/-. 10/·, GO/· 
BO�IB,\IWOX, Eli, .H. 
TRO.\lBOXES (Sli1fr), Bb Tt;)nor. 25/·, :)0/ 
TRO.\JBOXES (Slid!;)), G na.!;�. ;{OJ., �I)/. 
TROllBO:'.'l•:S (Yalw). I�fi Tenor. :{;). - .  :JO 
TRO.YBOXES (Yahe), G BiH, ;If>/-, 60/ 
BB BA�:-5, upright, £6. 
BALLAD HORX, in ciis;.. Ct 
TRt:?.IPP.T CJ!UO�IATIC, in caH•. :t\' · CLAR!Xt;rs, Eb, C, Bh. illld A, 30 -, :r./ . .  4:\ ­\ OBOt:, ;o.i-, in perfect ordt;)r. 
MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, 
Band Ouifillers, New and Second-ttand, 
CALEDONIAN :ROAD, LONDON, N. 
C H��� -!!1�Yb}?i1;� n�;;'J'��i�J'�n!e-0?; 
A:\¥ JXKTRUM.E:\1' f-;EXT OX APPlWY.\L OX RECEil:'T OF P.n.O. ,  .\:\D lfO�EY nETL:"H�ED 
IX FVLL J F XOT �.\'l'T:"'l-'.\CTORY. 
YIOLIX STJUX<OS fWPPL1LD TO THE I'HOlo'.E�SJOS \VHOU::-;.\f,'f: PRICE';. 
n·c [.,1,,1 all Uwfs of .Vi•.�iral I11�/r10Mn t,•. l/a,.ps, 1·ioli11s, G!'ita,.�. �1"r., /fi,. OAS!f, all h11d� of .Jfrpair�, 1M 1i1al/,1· idwu mare, as 11·e · tmplo:r lror!.-mo1 1•'710 hat't !wrl e.l'jJtn"rwce in tlie b1.q/ oa /hi' Coiltnu11t. 
ALL KrXDS llE' ('ASF.S 1X STOCK YIOLIX CASES }'110.\I 3 ·. POST OFFICE ORDERS PXL\BT.E AT ST. AXXE STnI::ET. 
II. J. WAUD & SOXS. 10. ST Am mm:u 69. DHE STHEET. L IVEHPOOL. & 102. COW\\ STREET, ummum. 
orde-r ; fit g1:arantee-d. 
Illustrated Catalogue and Rule1 for 8elf· 
�le:i�urei:.(•nt "'·nt po t frel'. 
Eamples o! Uniforms �ent on appro,·al. 
All kinds of Uniforms, new and second-hand, 
:it lowf.'>'t ro�,ib!I" !!rice-� 
Cnpil".1 of 1m•olic1t.!d 'l'e�ti monia.!11 on application. 
New Band Trousera, with blripl", J11:1da to nw:r.-nre, fr<1111 5 6 per pak. 
New Baud Tunics, to mNl�ure, from 12 6 e-ach, 
madl' (1f cl<Jth o_r . (·rs-e ; n rnarvel at the price.1 Ba11d� _requirmg cheap Uniform�, ne-w or 11<.-<:ond­h:ind, will find 1t gN"atly to their adv:inmge to 
)'lace their order,i with u�. 
l�A�J?i�-';,�;�·e-��J��r-, from l ·· each ; any 
A &J-1• ndid pat<lnt·l�ather MUll C tCard. Case, 
with white l•at�nt \Pather Shoulder Belt at :i ,·err 
10��>:;�r t:i�u.'\'.l\�\:�. d�����:��l'I. Cape;i, Badg�. \[u�ical 111 trun.-n� , l'ouch1>.;, llrnid.i, &c. st::J1 
Jland.mastera arr noqiw. t<·,l to kindly inform Ul!, 
whrn or-dt rm samples ahont thr price the l>and 
h��-�. ;·,;J\��� \:·:,�::,��l (�,,.:;�i,�\;;�n,·j�l��i�lr, :\II we 
Satisfactory references or Cash will 1� r""1ui.red 
lll'f• r liooJ� c.m l>I' forw: rdPll. If tt�pon�1blfl 
gunrantt'· bi? pru\'i•lt.,l, an·an�f>rnr•utli can l>I' ma•Je 
for tlw pa.)'lllent weekly or monthly of a C<'rt:i.io 
an::o·mt 11ntil the wli.ola •nm loe pairl, 
�.B.-ESTAB LISHED 1848.  
t ·, •M}��til��?��PiK;�-n�·���:'t:l��-i1�';1,J,p�g�'.'1:r;;;;,,,ct- :t1tf '�r;�ll 
Teatimonla.la o.11 over the Worhl TH�NEW CORHET • The ze,,hyr Re-ec-co-ne Mute MUTE � • N  J: ' 
E G  ' "' � (L0:N"DON' �..::: A D E: . )  
- - -·· · ··  � �itj� it l'El:H:lTLY I\ T! '.>i i::. FIT ,\ \ \  1\�Tl:l''lE\l'. Fl\F:L\" H\h!IF.D. 
R'? N'!' J 4 2  757 ,,.. Three Effects ir> or>e Mute. Sup�rsedes Echo Valves. 
In Pi\{'h with lnstrumcnt-uevcr bcforcoht:iine!l. Fill(• Tone. �ymmetrical �ha.pr. Plt':l�ing 
J-:ll'cd�. )fctnl, wt chcapr�t m::ul1·. Only :'ifutc (wiurl �ors thruu�h) in pitd1. !-iui1:1hlr 
for wh:1trwr J-:ti10 require<!. �lo�t e��l·nti:1l for l'radi,ing a11<l �t:i�e Elreel�. 






s , . �/�.' lg t " iff6'. :�/�: : : :t'�: �� �J E�;;.a�·1t:g:�i- to 4/· 
..,. Hunting and Coaching H orns, i SPECIAL =EW MODELS. 
Hunt.W�i�t!�e�fl,'����re.�i.��Y�i:,u��f�Sc��8e�·sT::j�&c.�i!�i-��ddle, 
Special Horns for all the Galo1is, &c., 5 ., 8 ·, 10 ·, 12 6. 
About 200 Second-hand Instruments, by Besson, Bonsey, &:c., always on hand. 
Keat's A����l1�i�1�������!��1��pi!�e�, . .  �:�;�:!te���/-.1������:�!�: Si����d L:�;l:or, 2/·. 
Se-nd for General, S1;e.-ial, and Cap Lbh, 2vO IUn�trations. };.,timat.ea forwarded. 
CONN'S Patent American Ela•tlc: fUm J<f0'1thpleee• (Sole Aiien'!.11, H K & S ), Cornet., II• ; Orna.mented, 
II•. 64 1 Tonors, 11•· ed. 1 E\l.llhonluma, Gi.. ; Baaaea, 7a. ; a.U Sllver•platod and Poat Free, net. 
BRASB, DRU)t A!\U 1"1PF:, ,\XD )JILITAlff HA.XO:'\ PltO.\IPTLY FUHXU:HIED. 
Set� of S...cnnd-lrnnd Tn�tnim�nt� :1h1ay� r .. n�l.•· : nl�•l Sp1:dnl In�t111u1e-nl�. 
GKSERAL JfUSIC.4.L ISS1'R UJ1HS1' SF.LLERS ,tt,L fSSTHL"JfHSTS A .\-0 TUI::IR FJTT!.YG!J. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & 103, Matthias Road, Loudon, N, 
ROY A L  L .E'l'l'EHS P A T E N T. 
:�:-f::���!.i��'0�·��!.�s ;!�;�� o�?crt��e �t;a��:fe7 ��; 
;d���'.ft�:;��i1: t�i;,1r�'�·��� /,���.� :.1�n::�!S:����� 
wl��'k S.�;!�; �,7 ;���l�; ;/'i't� ;���i�c�·�1�1f1:.ti:.:I�er'·tlon !n3:;;y ... :t��\�rr'.':i'�;;�i�!jl�l1�7n��::� the Wiltc'r l>tlng !Jiowu 
"1�i�t-1{h!}t��'�e�t 1�·�:1�t�yl•l�
!{e�t�ht, n11d can be- u�d P11'C£S : lln.\�S I:·•->TUt;�, 'i. b. ; F.u: oxno, 10 f; • ,.,Ji'��1n;,�-�� ���l�� are too uumerou� to pul)lbh) can ho-
""lLL l.Ul ROOTH "Dl:AKE ll01.6liii_])��r]�:KE ' S T H E E T, 
Dealer and Repairer of �d" bf Brass ltl6trume-nh 
New Patent Protecto���� 4i�
.
Valve of Eupbonhun 
bu�· ti�.i �.:��;�}1���i°'11\·�:-t��1;:��� ��!t 1�'.� 1emp10�·· �·-•ne ���!::fd. perfei;t ufet)' to all I .mum�11ts ii: t��S�'::-"i'.� �-� o��j;�r:�i.�r ��:� t!n�1i::,'�•�t�;: 1�·�;�·!�";':��.;i�.����.�t 11 
J'rlntf i1'.��t�1[1�f ;l��t�.:·�·;·��z�\1Wi�t::r�:��i1�{�:1�:t 
l•r.t"l:JIHJ:l:, bi';L <lrl•�rJe.J 
Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," December lst, 1893.] 
part of h1� t1me he playetl the sopranocQrnct Ue wu al•o 
ackno\\led�l to he o11e of the tl11en buglcn m thc wunty 
Jlauy l"'°JllC "ere aurprl>ied !hat the hnndsmen of the di� 
trlct d1d 11ot tu•cmble and Jllly Ute la!ttrllmte of re!!pcct t" 
amh an old 1Jand11man hnt with the mlncr11 1trlke and the 
1lwrtnotice ol hlt demlsc lt wae11n lmpoa1blllty to muster 
thc111(.Qg(lther llo lea,tlS follreone three of whom 11ro "cll 
kno"" h11nd•me11-.Jo!e])h Samuel nnd John 1ltoothcr 
1< n iS R \\Cll known harpllt 1he 1Jkn<l1 of thie district nro <1m e dl!l()rgRui�td b� the 
mh1en at�lkc Mui I trun by the tlrne this \� In prl11t tl111t thl<J<TCRt calRm1ty (11S l tc11u It) m11y he 11eltlcd nnd thRt 
next month I may bo cnalJled t<> report IQ )<lU thnt e•c1y 
b11111l�m11u is Rt \\<.Irk nnd hnnl nt J>mcllce In his leisure 
h<>un lUuMI kc WAOloU�r.I: 
GWENDRAETH VALLEY DISTRICT 
S1r-Just 11 h11e or b,ofrom th111 district llmnionth M 
1 kn<'" 1011 "llllt all the "pace you can i.:et for lette1 � on 
Senn lrof..,,. i maharn which 111 11t 1irc;ient thc 11l\ ahl<Orb 
m� top1c of lnterestalllongbandsmcn 8o to hush1css 
l'untib•rcm \1\lage are I am glad t<:i hcar aucklng "ell 
to pn1ct1� They halo been rathcr nnf rtunate of \l\te 
haYtng lo&t ROmeof thcfr bestme11 �e1ermmd lacb "Ork 
ll"lll and success"lll atkn l ycm m the end 
I he ( "mnrnwr llan<l ha vu lnl rea!ed their uumher ,::�'� 
DERBY 
\ A1I0\ \L llltA'<� H\\!) I UC'llO\ 
'0 1 F  Hm \lll>TA\l)J11': RI I n1 J>ahl plR)CMI In 
Amatcurl!luu!!. 
\ 011 �Olt Kl'>GSlO:'iIT• mu\ the best IJ.'\lllb in 
.lngllmd 
8o procecds the eledio11 










knowu as the paid pla}�I' who cares nothmg nl>out 
the 1uccC&S of your 1Jand-n ns1call1 or tlnanc1all1-w 
long lll! ho get.s lus lOs a tnrn  
'01E FOlt \l!OL>.NDIH 
K1:sG�TOSITfl oon1eghefm-.., you gentlemen to nphul<l 11 1 
that 19 11011ght for m mu�1c viz. Jlerfectlon which can 












ctrort hy 1nch reasonablo mouct.a1yJ)l'l)mOnt aa the ba11d• 
can atfor<l th11e ahowiug you genttcmtn there ls aome 
lnducen1cnt held out to the workinlj:m11n muslclnn, mol'(! 
th1.n thaternpt) a:u:k callctl honour 
l'lll!P J<Olt Kl\GSlO\IT• 
lhe Cllndhlatca arc now l>efore 1011, art<\ !mite )O!!t 
:1:��' ���r thCC1hecr I ro\��n hr�t ��::� a l�''.t t�1� 
Trolttr prc,alls and a.e.ys- �o" llr lll<ll111uhte 
asaumhig yon aro clecte l will you tcll us wliat is (.o become 
of a\l thet1e JJaldpla)Cr!. 
no you proposc t-O mn.kc amatc ir teacheMJ of thcm • 
l�l.>\ded aome of them are 11ot fltte<I for or ea1lable u 
t.earhel"!l <lo 1ou 1m1lOSo to \lo)COtt them • 
\\haL h1ducement d<> yo 1 holt! out to tho dlltgent aud 
d(lllCrvmgamatcur \):t.nd•man • 
I rovlded }On make n 1 ract1cal nud efllc1ent mstnuneut­
ahst nnder )OUr 1cgunc do )O l CXpect t-O rctaln hun lf 
betl(<1\nd11c-emcnt 1s offcrcd c\$<l"hcre"' 
�ow gentlemen 11elieafor t other telly Go oo ' Not 
tlngh1Ln1 Cihe it !um .Mai Chtthll'(! Chet&C l'ot 
h11 nmbrelln B•h l tlt)Oh ' llcaw 1 the "eathcr• Order 
orderysllow 1tocklne 1 (lenera• upro1r \t la•t the felty 
fro �ottlngharn �ay1 -Now Mr Klngstomte "hlle "e 
aro a ... arc you propollo tu rcward lndustry by gl•mg mone 
tary conoh\eration t.o a11111e of 1our playeM1 u:hy1ho11ht not 
cvery m11n lu the baude you rcpresent re«l•e 1<Hne cqmY11 
lent for thelr service f J>oo1 1t not oocur lo )Oll that a  
wpran<> 1olo c >rnet huru baritone euphonium ruid trom 
1Jone do 11r1 n1ake 11 c<1nte11tmg \>and theu why altoul<l the othormcmhcra be lcft ont ? 
ll l� a fact that aomemeu reccl'o money"hllc olhcn tu 
thc u.me hand al'(!levled to the tune of II aud 2L \\eekly, 









n�: t��: B�;d����SLtort�n�1nt���[1:! 11ot hal: theband they heard nt l!0 11.n<\ ao conte•I because 
���� :�;,��f
t their paid playcn at home ? Is this part. of 
Are you aware the� have been &e\Craltlnt-cla1111 1Jan1b rumcdthrougb]>llidmembcnT la lt a faet that now lt l� nece111ary for 
lhe tclttor h!t.11 forwarded to me a batch of letten 
mten led for me S<Jme of them roundly abuse 111e other!! 
wouldenrfeit the Yameatman "nh llattery 
I nm sorry to be so grosslJ' 1111sundersto<>tl by ;J II, who necu8e8 1Ue of bcing an enemy of such u hlm>c!f who hllS 
�f,��'\ �;�1�o:i;:�J:n�o11:���i:�,��I! M::� pla)e" and 
111� ;;?��:� ��l�0!����c�1c�����l'.1�11�ro"?i���i:n�:r,i�ihl�; 
quite D.s much cash nnd a d�I moro honour 
'lhy do peo1 le nusundenrto.nd me• "hy accnse mo of 
\\Orkhg fOr !f-Ollbh enda l 
What Mfe I to itahi or l<lSll by bands ? I nm totMly 
<>nt•lde ban l lnliuenco ao fnr 1u a11y monet.uy consldera 
tmn can accrue to me 
Suppo;a ll, lland rn .Manch�kr offered rue £3n leMon it 
"<>uhl Mt pay me to aCCllpt.. !Such is the valuo of wy tw1e 
out.Ride ban la 








,��'::i1 Uuter a,eeuso me of bemg an 
enemy of the cnickbands and <>n what e•lden�Y 
I IL'\ve friend� in Kmgston Milla Rind Ha'e I riot often 
pg:��;r;e���; Er:::11�!:\i:;:t�:d:,�� �1:·��E1 t:'!o�!:r 
H111ley, of Jllack J)lke l And 1� not Hilly llogle of He8lles 






r :Z R,W'\��j(th �o thal 
e•ery el le m11y be l10:1rd and every argumeni we1ghcd but 
a! friemt� l he best oppOntnt l hnve $0 far b tl c 1unn who 
wroto the JeU�r 1 liave rdcrred to. 'lz. A N11n paid 
Sir Lest nc ghould I� our place Jn thl� tho lea1\mg 
mu•1cal )Kiper of our couut1) I beg to <>ffcr }ou rny ne"� 
J ttmg;; one<: again for I t1I r ght much alwui us k....er 
scribell <XCUpJmg ao much lRl11able 01 acc dur1ug tho con le tlugs.111011 liut ,.o mny ho more at l1he1t11101> unk"'" 
the paid an I 111m 11nhl ]Jla1u fa Id ot� fill our colnmns 
completely 
Dnrlmi,:ton lhc Coc�c1t.on l!ois 1 n'e on"o moie tnnic<\ 
tho tllblcs Oil lhu 1emperane< llnnl fH with l!r I\ 
\\ nt '-'" back tn his old pince M>! Hl < f the f ld �ph1t llD.ll 
RI 11enred and tlle1 II"'""-' l a 1u11c nt llurttcpool though 
\lr ll�gctts h<>)& h"'e •till pk ty of �upp<rtcn \\ho 
th!nk their fR•omltc, ""'" I 1• lly 11se1! i the Ju !sc � 
deci�lon 
lhe flutt.crkno"lo Hnml hn'c bec11 tho pluckl bnu<\ this lhe follo""J!: proi:rnni d "cr.1 r..n\er�'t 111 tl11u etylo -
�cason and lune ntu,iulcd one or t"o �or test
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1:�e�li ,1�;; l�;d�rc�r�: ·�,,,��c�\ ��ix! r�;;�;�rnc�lc1!1�]l;.,�ukl1�!nc�w�l��r���:�� �: r:.���� 
lot of good �eled1on, ""d tt �Y hR' e 1 1<!'9tl) en,; 1;,ed \ n llree\lon de�cr pt10e 11 ar<:h 1llu�trat111g the ad•&nce nn<l <i.at111<lays " hcn thcyha\e d1scour,cd &0mercallyen10ya!Jle retreat of the !;alvat1011 \rmy ctc 1hc band "as under 
nul'JC le the pulJhc the comh1ctorsh1p of Lieut Dan Oodlrcy llLMBE\: 
lld I as\]� lhclong talke<lolpre•enfatwntoBan<lmaiiler 
.UcLoughlm h.u como off at last and tl e J>O!llllar .Ulht1a 
&md lc:uler hn.sfa1rly earucd the har d., me 1ns.:nt.s that SALFORD AND DISTRICT 
weruprOl1dcd 
1hc To"n !land nre expected o t at Ch!l�tma� 111c "1r -lhmg11 aro l cglllllli g lo look up ln l.nncMIU['{' 0 1  
rcmunlug hands are goi 1g o n  o r  a t  least cr,,cving o n  <i.at1mla1 :-:o•ernheri9th a rn<."<trng"A8 held 1t lllgan to 
r rnch In the u$ual ""l -firot a few "eeks l llc then n promote an \rnat�ur 1�11 l A""ountloo nn l c-01 ••dcrnig tl1e 
prathee <r t •O 111111 then a 1c l h t icwlut on to ha,c<1111te sh>rt notice there WR! 1 snd n.ttcu Inn e ek•cn lh1nd� 
a rcro •m which I ro1�1bl} Inst.a n fort lght hnt n tllll g hns bd11,:: l'<!J rcaente l 1 hilu ' thci.,. �llt tdc�rama, lctkr;t d" 









!a�,��u�bn1��1 �'::dc1 ���cgu�o�kc[.; ;;;_�Jcc��:�a�h��1ri"1���0 a�11�i71::�e�� �ll��a 
bclle•e no" numhcrnh<.11t tlnrtc�n mcmllert !he) t< ok cl11elly from the �1idl1 I a1uL " nth \\ ale• \M>ehtl\n• I art th•nii "ith \htl Uct n Jn J.<.Jl'<l Jlam�r I s ,,re 1t gather "hich ,.m be f n\ nrdcd to I 1cry 1�111 I In the c Hlllt) hut 
ing or te1mntry aL ll1gh •vrce and 1c 1u tted thcmselrn11 
I 
lf a11y shonll ho \Crlookcd the) " Ill be •lllPhl'tl \\Ith 
credil•b!J l\ 1\h bc>t "Mie& 111d a llcrr) thrl�t1n1111 to lllCMUrc or ap1 hcnt1 n tu \lr J ( \lrl.,ht (..,crctftl'YIJrQ 
al\ -\ounr, as c•er Zt:L S 1e1 1 ), laru,.orth uear Bolton \nothcr meetini: "'u be 
_ --- hchl on Saturla) lkccm\.H.;1 �HI! nt lllg&n tocleet ofllc�n 
ADSAIN 0 WLAD y BRYNIAU ��;��::,:nm�t��th:.�ie;·°'�;,��r,,.�"d1��.��,jt�,.!�:;:1�; -- ll<rtu111ty t1 rc ned) lhe ellls 1un ha•c a\l bccu \lct1111s ol Thel'll!t number of the Ra""I l�ws "ll!l a mostmtere!ttlog J • !lt lho A""'1crntlo1 all(\ let us lloast of ha'mll' the fln�st 
one and I hope )onr corr,,•]lOm!ent ( r BRnd \>;;)()C!allo11) hand ori;ams.1tmnl11 the ,.orl l 
will k<'ep 11eggrng away until �omc\hh,, tangible re.ults lk:clc• Borough have cnrolkd se\cral new memhtro and 
lt 1� qmcetru3 that the more hurr) very oft�n mun• the are harrl nt 1•ar.ltcc for next senwn Ate 1011 joinmg the fossspeed H is ahro true that there JS a tidtl m lhe Lanea•h•rc Assocmtwn• Of cuunre you ar<: l !nJl"-!e tt 
�:,t��e 
of 11���1 71i�:1e!�k�\:e atpt�1��ur'\�\,� �� ��,m�� "'r, r��l��:�c'I'l .��"tta�i�\ t��;J�e;!���'\fter their emt <Jn� 













1�cl�!1:i°�o \ �� 1:���'S� 1�1:�';t��.¥�1�:,.�:�e! !::�:'�?,:;�:��l;�'�u t�•;:;,?, 
trail the pre�etbL'LI red hern11� 11cro•! the ll8lh probably anrl l wainrnt he " ll 1 inkc a grcnt 11n1>ro•emcnt I llea1 
with the view of a,o[dmg tie real i&lue �Jur fnen l )Oll lll'(l likel1 to joui thc ai;& cl1t1un l•>O<.lblss 
\ :\on paid l'la)cr, \c de,otoa hunsclf to hudleton Ohl pra�ti-ing hnrJ for n��t aeuvn "hen I provmg that hands hll\C a perfect right to buy hear they>1lll nukc the r nlRb look to th lr lnurcl! I 
up the best n•allabl� t.nlent l"O"ded their friends hcar thoy nre 1on11ug the lnncMhlre \ .oclatwn JJe&r 
hear M) l 
.l1 1t we 
Im heart that �pe.'\lleth 
do lhe evil is aduu�tctl 
to it or shnll we $(and for the 
right hka Htitous• 1'o <loubL tli6N nro many dllhcultlUll 
1n tho way, and "bM<:iv�r 13."� aw fmrnQ<I there will oft�n 
1 am gl1 l th�tthe collicry strlke h1111 nt !Rat come t-0 nn 
end J u 1 �ure the colhent nm3t be •cry thankful for tho 
""-'i&tlt11ce rc1HlCrel h) the llflnls not only ln our distrlct 
J ut iu othe1'1-in ll"n i,: held i aralee an t solkltc l eub 
scrlptlons 8"lntm1 .Bmn! 1art1cutnrl), l lla•c notlcu<! l as 
been m the frt nt aur! I hope tilM now the �trl�e l• wttk l the) "'ll be ahle to ,;et 1 g >o<l w111t.,r a prndlce and be ���,tf 1�!�tl����o1�:,� 11�;� n11���,{:a�f l�c��t��i�;:e ?,���•c':�llb� 
h&\1Ug)larndcsan\ collcct111g But th"re a1e scvmalbands 
ln S.o.llo11\ that I tl luk t uced not name "Inch I �houl ! 
hko to lia\e aeeu d'llni,: smncthing to"ar..ls r<:ll�•mg tho 
d1Btres.se1l mrncr� and hclpingth(>l!e fQr " hoin 1mtluns "a" 
l:�;��'�1it � ;�,;��� 11;;\J�e �"��1��,t�ln�:S '!���,1c":1�';\1t�c:':: 
1honl \ be ocea11011 1n tho futurc, J hopc they "lll not ba 
hehlu l Jn do!n� t! eir best 
f\nlford P ihh<.> llrR;• !land are not ha. Ing DB good ]>ractlco 
111 the) "Cru J.ook \11) lad• 11n l gd a good \\litc1 1 






l hOJ!.: lt wlll l>C the mcm� ol gcttln1t J u a good number of 
new su�rll>cra b11t lf J u (lro u.>o • lU) !.O go an l 1>la) fur 
then• lu)W lo )Ull t'!JeCt them W IU)>p<.rL )OU ' lulllC g�t 
��� �\�11�v�l11 ,1 1fi"�11:: ���a(\�! �l�h�cl�:�� )�Ill,��� •: ��� 
1hatthe 111nrtctt-0 ancl comctco111e>.t)OU lnteml0<l holdh g lms been l>OBtpoucd 1mltl �cbrun.ry I ho1oe it u1ll J>rOlQll 
IUC<'e!!JI l 6h(luld l1kc to 1ee 1on ont on l1m•trnas�'c 
Jlanchcst�r t.:011,.,rn.t1on llrQs !:and (II ater Street) arc 
turnrng upto 1utcllce and mern sho"ln.,: "cll to 11tl•R•tngc 
at tlle eoute1lJ! ucxt season but I hcar nuthmg of th�m out 
r
t the1r lan lroo11 1ome ont ol yo11rahcl11 a bit moreand 
NORTH LONDON DISTRICT 
[Supplement to Wright and Round's " Brass Band News," December lst, 1893, 
